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INDEPENDENT IN  ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.”

Y O L . I I .  N O . 9 . T R A P P E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  10 , 1876. $1.00 per Aim, ir-Mmte.

The Bride’s Story.
Wlien I wag but a country lagg, now fifteen 

years ago,
I lived where flows the Overprock through 

•meadows wide and low ;
There first, when skies were bending blue and 

blossoms bowing free,
I saw the ragged little boy that went to school 

with me.
His homespun coat was frayed and worn, with 

patches .covered o’er,
His hat—ah, such a hat as that was never seen 

before.
The boys and girls, when first he came, they 

shouted in their glee,
And jeered the ragged -little boy who went to 

school with me.
His fathhr was a laboring man, and mine was 

highly born ;
Our people held both him and his in great 

contempt and scorn ;
They said I should not stoop to own a playmate 

such as he,
The bright eyed, ragged little boy who went to 

school with me.
Yet spite of all the jeers around from children 

better dressed,
M / heart went out to meet the heart -that beat 

within his breast ;
His look was fond, his voice was low, and, 

strange as it may be,
£ loved.the ragged’ little boy that went to 

. school with me.
F^r years they had forgotten him, but when 

again we met,
His looks, his voice, his gentle ways, remained 

in memory y e t;
They saw alone the man of mark, but I could 

only see
That bright eyed, ragged little boy that went 

to school with me.
He had remembered me, it seemed, as I  re

membered bim,
Nor time, nor honors, in his mind the cher

ished past could dim ;
Young love had grown to older love, and so to

day y< u see . .  .
I  wed the ragged little boy who went to schoo* 

with me.

BORN A ORIGINAL

T'i; Story of Connecticut’s Most Awful 
Crime.

One of the most atrocious criinesever 
p r ¡»etrated in this country in early days, 
and indeed ranking with the most horri
ble ever known in the United States, 
was the murder pf the Mallory family, 
at Washington, Conn., about ten miles 
from the town of Litchfield, in the year 
1780.

In the month of December, 1779, a 
ragged, penniless, wandering stranger 
appealed to the charity of old Mr. Caleb 
Mallory, resident of the town of Wash
ington, for a night’s lodging and a meal 
of victuals. The person thus appealing 
was not over nineteen years old, and 
though large for his age, had a counte
nance that made him seem younger than 
he really was.

In answer to Mr. Mallory’s questions, 
he said that his name was Barnett Dav
enport; that he had not a relative in the 
world, and that’ he was entirely friend
less and homeless.

The old man’s kind heart was touched 
by this tale of woe, and he readily prof
fered the shelter óf his house as a home 
for the young man as long as he might 
desire to avail himself of it, an otter 
which Davenport promptly accepted.

At this time Mr. Mallory and his aged 
wife had living with them three orphan 
grandchildren—two girls named Eunice 
and Eliza, and a boy named David—the 
offspring of Ci-ptain Eben Mallory, the 
old man’s only son, who had been lost 
at sea.

His kind entertainers werep of course, 
unaware that the one whom they thus 
accepted as, temporarily at least, a mem
ber of their family, was a born criminal 
—one whose instincts were entirely pei- 
verted to evil, and who S had never, in 
his short life, given any sign of the 
possession of any moral perceptions 
whatever. Barnett Davenport had-been 
born of parents who, if not actually 
criminals themselves, were certainly 
wickedly indifferent as to whether their 
son became jone or not. They lived 
near New-Haven, and from his earliest 
youth Barnett, instead of attending 
school and receiving any moral training 
from his patents, was permitted to as
sociate unrestrainedly with the worst 
boys of the town. “  He was from early 
years unprincipled, profane and impious. 
Before he was nine, years old he was 
an expert in cursing and swearing, and 
an adept in mischief. At eleven years 
he begun to piifer ; at thirteen he stole 
money ; at fifteen he entertained 
thoughts of murder, and rapidly waxed 
harder and bolder in wickedness.” Not
withstanding his eviljinstincts andjhabits, 
he managed to behave pretty well for a 
couple of months, while -living with the 
Mallory family, and quite won the ’kind 
hearts of the old folks, who could scarce
ly have treated him better had he been 
their own son. There is reason to be
lieve, however, that during this time he 
was, with base ingratitude and diaboli
cal cruelty, planning in his mind a most 
horrible crime—nothing less than the 
slaughter of his benefactors, .that he 
might possess himself of their. most 
valuable effects.

On the night of February 3, 1780, 
Barnett Davenport deemed" that- the 
time had cóme for the execution of nis 
infernal purpose. He slept in a small 
room, oif the kitchen, at the back of the 
house, while Mr. Malloiry and his wife 
occupied the front room on the second

floor, over the parlor. The boy David, 
seven years old, had a bed in a little" 
bedroom adjoining the apartment of his 
grandparents, and his sisters were in 
the back room on the same floor..  From 
this arrangement it will be readily seen 
that it must have been easy for Daven
port to make, unobservedly, all the pre-" 
parations necessary, when the chosen 
time came, for the awful butchery he 
contemplated. At a little after mid
night on the date stated, while there 
raged such a terrible storm that there 
was small danger of any person being 
abroad to hear any extraordinary noises 
which might arise in the house, Barnett’ 
Davenport arose from his bed, dressed 
himself, and made ready for his crime.

He had been for two days making a 
great pile of pine shavings, in a shed 
outside the kitchen, under the pretense 
of building a nice cupboard for Mrs. 1 
Mallory. These shavings he now car
ried in aifd strewed about the floor of 
the parlor, the kitchen, and the dining
room that lay between them, and over 
them he poured a gallon of turpen
tine.

Then putting on an old pair of over
alls and a jacket to keep his clothing 
from being stained with blood, he armed 
himself with a great knotty club of green 
^hickory wood, and ascended the stairs 
to the apartments where the old folks 
slept.

In those days locks upon inside doors 
were seldom used in private houses, and 
the Mallory residence was no exception 
to the general rule of omission of such 
security. To enter the chamber of his 
benefactor, the assassin had nothing to 
do but to raise a common latch.

The light he carried awoke Mr. Mal
lory, and, in surprise, he turned and 
half arose in his bed, but had no time 
to utter a word, for in an instant the 
huge club, wielded by the sturdy vil
lain, descended upon his head, cracking 
his skull like an egg shell. The old 
woman had been awakened the same mo
ment, and, before a second blow could 
be aimed at her, gave one cry of terror. 
It was her last. The next instant she 
was stretched by the side of her hus
band. To make assui ance doubly sure, 
the murderer’s heavy club descended 
again and again upon the heads of the 
old couple, dashing out their brains, and 
Anally he drove deep into the throat of 
each the blade of a big carying knife 
which he had brought from the kitchen.

At this moment he heard the voice of 
little David calling from the next room.

“ Gran’pa! Gran’pa! what is the 
matter ? What are you doing ?”

As nearly as he could, Davenport imi
tated the old mas’s tremulous, hi^h 
pitched voice,calling in response: “Davy, 
boy, come here;” and planted himself 
close to the door, with the dripping 
knife in his hand. A moment more, 
and the little fellow, with nothing on 
but his nightgown, bounded into the 
room, only to have his throat clutched 
by the assassin’s powerful hand as he 
crossed the threshold. When the lad 
had been choked so that he could not 

out, Davenport transferred hiscry
clutch to poor Davy’s long brown ring
lets, dragged his head back and with 
one slash of the keen knife cut his throat 
from ear to ear. Now all was still. 
The murderer, grasping agate his club, 
walked on tiptoe to the door of the lit-, 
tie girls’ room and looked in; They had 
not awakened. He hesitated. Then, 
turning back into the room where his 
bloody work had been done, he fastened 
the door upon the children, by bracing 
a chair against if, so that not even a 
strong man could have opened it from 
the inside.

’Now he proceeded to gather the 
booty for which he had-done the horrid 
deeds already stated. Out of an old 
chest he drew some pieces of solid silver 
plate. From a bureau drawer he took 
¡£40 in gold and silver. In the pockets 
of the old couple he found a silver 
watch and about twenty or thirty shil
lings in sil ver. The gold wedding rings, 
onco massive, but now worn thin, he 
tore from the fingers of the dead. Thor
oughly he searched the apartment, but 
this was all that he could find worth car
rying away. First he put the plate in a 
pillow slip, and carried it out into the 
yard, pocketed the other valuables, and 
then proceeded to fire the house. Boll
ing the corpses from the bed upon the 
floor, hp tossed aside the bloody feather 
bed upon which they had reposed, and 
from beneath drew two large straw beds, 
the contents of which he scattered about 
the floor. Then he drew into the center 
of the inflammable pile some brands 
from the open fireplace, saw the straw 
kindle, and quickly ran down to the 
floor beneath, where in each room he 
touched his candle to the turpentine 
soaked shavings. In an instant the 
whole house was ablaze.

Before, however, the glaring light 
shining through the windows of adja
cent houses had alarmed the neighbors, 
Barnett Davenport had escaped in the 
darkness, carrying with him the bag of 
silverware. ,

Good as had been his arrangements 
for a conflagration, its progress was less 
speedy than he doubtless hoped it would 
be. The walls of the house were of 
stone, and inside it was very solidly 
built. _

. Four young men who happened to be 
sitting up* in a neighboring house were 
the first to arrive at the fire. The flames 
on the first floor were so furious that 
they could not dare to enter there, but 
they placed against a window on the 
second floor, where the fire did not yet 
seemed to have reached, a long, stout 
pole—the “ well-sweep” —and two-of 
them, climbing up thereby, entered the 
window. The room into which they 
thus came was that* of the boy David. 
They found no one there. Then they 
dashed open the door leading to' the 
room of the old folks, and amid the

burning straw and blazing-furniture they 
discovered the corpses of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mallory and the lad. Two only of these 
they were able to rescue—the old man 
and the boy—and these not without re
ceiving severe burns. Then the fast ad
vancing flames drove them out. “ They 
are all murdered !” cried one of the 
young men from the window, sending a 
thrill of horror through the little crowd 
of neighbors already gathered below. 
The bodies handed down seemed to 
nrove the truth of the averment. Their 
ghastly wounds looked doubly horrible 
by the fierce glare of the flames.

The dreadiul shock bad the effect of 
temporarily paralyzing the energies of 
those who gathered about those fright
ful evidences of a crime infinitely more 
terrible than anything the quiet little 
town had ever known before, and no at
tempt was made for some minutes to 
check the fire. Those few minutes were 
sufflciént to put the flames beyond the 
possibility of control. Suddenly the 
noise of breaking glass and an agonized 
shriek resounded from the back part of 
the house. The crowd ran around there 
.and saw at one of the windows the face 
of the eldest of the two sisters. She was 
screaming for help with her head thrust 
out through the window sash, and the fire 
already lighting up behind her. The 
younger sister could not be seen.

No ladder was obtainable, and the 
“ well-sweep,” upon being brought 
around to this window, was found to be 
several feet too short, as the ground 
behind the .house was lower than in 
front.

A score of voices called to the child, 
“ Jump out!” “ Jump out of the win
dow !” but she appeared to be too much 
terrified to know what was said to her. 
Men ran in all directions seeking lad
ders or poles long enough to reach the 
child, but before any could be found, 
the smoke overcame her, she sunk down 
out of sight, and in a few minutes more 
the beams," having been burned throug"h, 
the whole-floor was seen to . sink down 
into the first story, which was ’ by this 
time a huge furnace, bearing the poor 
child with it, beyond all possibility of 
human aid. Suspicion at once fell upon 
Barnett Davenport. An intuition of his 
guilt seemed to pervade the entire com
munity.

On the afternoon of the next day a 
farmer, four miles from town, found 
hidden in the woods, near the banks of 
a little creek, the blood stained overalls 
and jacket. These he—not yet know
ing of the murder of the Mallory family 
—brought into Washington, deeming 
that his discovery would make a great 
excitement, but on arriving Jhere he 
learned of the appalling events pf the 
night before, and fount! himself the pro
prietor of but a second-class sensation. 
People were not slow, however, to sur
mise thé facts connecting the crime 
with these gory evidences of guilt.

Some one remembered having heard 
Davenport speak once of living in New 
Haven, and straightway swift ridérs 
were dispatched thither to encompass 
his arrest should he be found there. 
The move was a wise one, for within 
five days thereafter, Barnett Davenport 
did, by a circuitous route, reach New 
Haven, and there was found in the com
pany of an evil woman named Collier, 
with whom lié  had formerly been ac
quainted. He."was promptly arrested. 
The gold and silver money, the rings 
and the watch were found upon him, 
but the plate was not, and it was indeed 
not known, as yet, that he had it. After 
à fortnight’s confinement in prison," 
however, when he was brought tp 
realize with what horror everybody 
viewed his crime, and how he was loath-’ 
ed as a monster, even by the vilest 
wretches, remorse overcame him, and he 
made a full confession, telling how the 
crime was perpetrated—as it has been 
set forth—and making known the spot 
in the woods, a little to the west and 
south of Litchfield, where he had buried 
the stolen plate, and where it  was soon 
recovered.

He was held in jail at Litchfield, and 
there tried. Had he been taken to 
Washington and allowed to fall for a 
few minutes into the hands of the in
furiated people of that town, the for-' 
mality of a trial would never have been 
necessary in his case, but they of Litch
field, while not less determined ,-thqt he 
should have the utmost punishment, 
were minded that it should be inflicted 
by due process of law. And so it was. 
He was tried, pleaded guilty, and was 
sentenced to be hanged, and on the first 
Friday in May, 1780, was hanged at 
Litchfield, in the presence of a larger 
concourse of spectators than had ever 
before assembled to witness an execution 
in New England.

A Wonderful Cure.
She came from Detroit, Mich., and 

her great pride was being an invalid. 
She lost no opportunity in stating that 
she came to Minnesota to recuperate. 
She did not hesitate to enter into conver
sation with any person she came in con
tact with, giving advice, climatological 
or physiological, to invalids, and seek
ing the same from those of robust con
stitution. Her conversation was always 
prefaced with the introductory inquiry, 
so common to visitors : “ Did you come 
here for your health?” She thus ad
dressed a stalwart, ruddy visaged young 
man at the dinner table of the Metro
politan a few days since, and the follow
ing conversation ensued :

“ Yes, madam, I  came here probably 
the weakest person you ever saw. I  had 
no use of my limbs, in fact my bones 
were but little tougher than cartilages. 
I  bffd no intelligent control of a single 
muscle, nor the use of a single faculty.”
. “ Great heavens 1” exclaimed the as
tonished auditor, "  and you lived ?”

“ I  did, miss, although I  was devoid 
of sight, was absolutely toothless, unable 
to articulate a single word, and de
pended upon others for everything, be
ing completely deprived of all power to 
help myself. I  commenced to gain im
mediately upon my arrival, and have 
scarcely experienced a sick day since ; 
hence I  can conscientiously recommend 
the climate.”

“ A wonderful ease!” said the lady, 
“ but do you think your lungs were 
affected?”

“ They were probably sound, but 
possessed of so little vitality that but 
for the most careful nursing they must 
have ceased their functions. ”

“ I hope you found kind friends, 
sir?”

“ Indeed, I  did, madam ; It is to them 
atd  the pure air of Minnesota that I  
owe my life. My father’s family were 
with me, but unfortunately my mother 
was prostrated with a severe illness'dur
ing the time of my prostration.”

“ How sad! Pray, what was your 
diet and treatment?”

“ My diet was the simplest possible, 
consisting only of milk, that being the 
only food my system could bear. As for 
treatment, I  depended entirely upon the 
life giving properties of Minnesota air, 

F and took no medicine except an occa
sional light narcotic when ver^ restless. 
My improvement dated from my arrival. 
My limbs soon became strong, my sight 
and voice came to me slowly, and a full 
set of teeth, regular and firm, appeared.

“ Remarkable, miraculous ! Surely, 
sir, you must have been greatly reduced 
in flesh?”

“ Madam, I  weighed but nine 
pounds., I  was born in Minnesota. 
Good day.”

English Hotels.
Louis J. Jennings, in a letter tp, the 

World, describes the hotels and lodging 
places of London. He says’ that the 
hotels generally patronized by Ameri
cans are Long’s, Claridge’s, Fenton’s 
Miss Edward’s, the Brunswick and the 
Langham; and that their bedrooms are 
close and ill-ventilated, the charges very 
high, and the cooking in three of them 
bad. A man and his wife cannot live in 
them for less than ¿620 a week. Nowhere 
in England can the comforts of the best 
American hotels be had. “You cannot 
wink without being charged for it.” As 
to lodgings, “ no one knows anything 
about the perfection to which the art of 
robbery has been brought who has not 
passed through the hopper of a Londpn 
lodging house mill.” The extra charges 
usually amount to more than the regu
lar price of the rooms. Some of the 
restaurants are good and moderate in 
prices. A new and large one furnishes 
a meal for three shillings and sixpence, 
or about a dollar in our currency, con
sisting of soup, fish, two entrees, a joint 
and ices, all of the best quality.

A Great Blast.
Gen. Newton says that the blasting 

out of'the bottom of the Hell Gate ex
cavations in. New York harbor will prob
ably take place about the middle of Sep
tember. I t will require about 50,000 
pounds of explosives to do the work. 
The materials used will be nitro glycer
ine, rend rock and dynamite, according 
to the nature of the rock to be blasted. 
Instead of placing the explosives in sev
eral large masses, it is to be scattered 
over the rook in small charges. Holes 
have been drilled in the rock columns 
that support the roof, the number vary
ing according to the height of the col
umn. These are to be charged with the 
explosives, and then it is to be exploded 
by means of electricity. The blowing 
up is to be done in three sections, and 
the effect will be to crumble the pillars 
and allow the roof to sink in.

The great opinion that the whole mass 
is to be hurled into the air at one grand 
blast is erroneous. Beyond a few beau
tiful jets of water shot into the air, and 
perhaps a few pieces of rock hurled 
above the surface of the water, nothing 
will be seen. When all is prepared, the 
water is to be let in and the chambers 
filled, thus forming what is called in en
gineering parlance “ a wet tamp.” '

The water will confine the force of the 
numerous blasts, and enable them to act 
with greater force. After the explosion 
it will be necessary to do considerable 
dredging in the way of hauling out 
pieces of rock. This will take several 
mouths, but will probably be completed 
by next spring. The persons operating 
the blast will occupy a position 300 or 
400 feet away.

The improvements will deepen the 
channel about thirty fee’t, and allow of 
the passage of the largest vessels, where 
before only crafts of high draft could 
go. I t is expected that the ocean steam
ers will take this route, as it is shorter 
than the Sandy Hook route by about 
eighteen hours. .

Agriculture in Great Britain.
The New York Sun in an article on the 

subject says the agricultural resources 
of the British islands are curiously un
derrated in this country. Accustomed 
to regard ourselves as the purveyor of 
England, we take for granted that her 
own production- of meat and breadstuffs 
is considerable ; and there is, moreover, 
an impression in the minds of many 
persons that her soil is not subdivided 
in easily working farms, but is mainly 
engrossed by large estates. I t may be 
worth while to show how decisively these 
current notions are contradicted by the 
facts ; and for that purpose we avail our
selves of a report on agriculture lately 
published by the British board of trade.

With the exception of Russia and 
France, no country in Europe has so 
many acres under cultivation as the 
uniled kingdom. Of plowed land and 
meadow she can show twice as much as 
Hungary, four times as much as Sweden 
and Norway, a fifth more than Spain, 
and a sixth more than Prussia, although 
each of the States named has a larger, 
and some a vastly larger, superficies. 
It is well to ponder the significance of 
this fact, for it explains why England 
long anterior to her commercial and 
manufacturing expansion was a rich and 
powerful nation. And here we may 
point out that the mistaken opinion re
specting the distribution of her soil has 
arisen from the confounding of arable 
with non-arable land.

From the total surface of the British 
islands, which exclusive of lakes and 
rivers comprises seventy-six millions of 
acres, must be deducted almost two- 
sevenths for woodland and pasturage, 
moors, game preserves and parks; aad 
this fraction of territory undoubtedly is 
controlled by a relatively small number 
of proprietors. If we turn, however, to 
the ground under cultivation, we find 
the number of farms in England* Wales, 
and Scotland computed for the year 
1875 at 550,000: These are graduated 
as follows: Small farms of fifty acres or 
less, average farms containing from 
fifty to three hundred acres, and large 
farms exceeding the last named figure; 
and it appears that seventy per cent, of 
the whole number belongs to the first 
category, twenty-seven per cent, to the 
second, and only three per cent, to the 
last. As regards the respective areas 
occupied by the three classes, we may 
set down in round numbers the aggre
gate of arable land at twenty-four mil
lions of acres for England, two and 
three-fourths millions for Wales, and 
four and a half millions for Scotland. 
Now, of, these totals the space covered 
by small farms represents, following the 
order of the countries named, fifteen, 
twenty-three, and fourteen per cent.; 
farms of average size absorb fifty-six, 
sixty-eight, and fifty-eight per cent.; 
while only twenty-nine per cent, in 
England, nine in Wales, and twenty- 
three in Scotland are comprised in the 
larger holdings. In short, three-fourths 
of the area belongs to farms of three 
hundred acres or less; and thus the land 
under tillage in. Great Britain is quite 
as minutely subdivided as in the United 
States. -

Power of Co-operation in Animals.
An energetic scientific gentleman in 

England recently gave a lecture to a pro
vincial audience on the power of co-op
eration in animals. He took as his ex
amples the bee, the beaver, and the 
buffalo. His audience were much 
pleased, and the elderly country clergy
man with whom he was staying seemed 
especially delighted. But it is not easy 
to realize to the mind the horror which 
came into the breast of the scientific 
gentleman when, sitting iy the count' y 
churoh to listen to a sermon from his 
host, he heard that good man illustrate 
the wonderful wisdom of Providence by 
representing the bee, the beaver and the 
buffalo as all three working together in 
some foreign land in harmonious and 
systematic combination.

Tho useless waste of money on wed
dings and funerals calls for reform. 
Extravagance makes young men dread 
marriage and death.

Church Revenues.
There is’ no established church in 

France. All religions are equal by law, 
but only Cathçlics, Protestants and Jews 
are paid out of the p'ublic treasury. Out 
of 36,000,000 as many as ninety-eight 
per cent, (over 35,000,000) are Oath 
olics. There are 581,000 Protestants, 
49,429 Jews, and 84,000 members of 
other religious denominations. The an
nual State payments are: To Catholic 
prelates and clergy, $8,301,659; Catholic 
churches, seminaries, etc., $2,041,080 
Protestant clergy, $283,000; Jewish 
rabbis, $37,800; Protestant and Jewish 
places of worship, $16,000; making a 
total of $10,679,720. In England and 
Wales, with a population of one-third 
less than that of France, the total an 
nual revenue of the bishops and other 
clergy amounts to $18,960,425, which is 
almost double what is paid in France to 
the clergy of all denommatjpns. The 
difference is that in France this pay
ment is made out of tho tax-raised pay
ment of the nation, while in England 
and Wales it comes from property and 
ratings as secure to the clergy as their 
landed estates are to the nobility and 
gentry. Moreover, nearly one-half of 
the people of England and Wales, who 
do not belong, to the Established church 
vojuntarily support their “ spiritual pas
tors and masters,” as in the United 
States, by pew rents, fees and voluntary 
contributions.’ The British archbishop 
and bishops receive princely annual in
comes. For example, the archbishop of 
Canterbury, $75,000; his grace of York, 
$50,000; the bishop of London, $50,000, 
and the bishop of Durham, $40,000, 
Each of the olher twenty-six bishops re 
ceives on the average about $25,000 
year, with a rent free “ palace” and 
grounds in, the country and a fine man
sion in London for residence during the 
six months of the Parliamentary session 
in each year, archbishops and bishops 
sitting in the Upper House as spiritual 
lords. Just now the see of St. Albans 
has behn created and a proposed bishop 
rie of Cornwall is on the tapis. After 
that about a dozen more sees will be es
tablished. So the temporalities of the 
Church of England flourish exceed
ingly. __________________

John Mangovan, a farmer of North 
Easthope, Canada, came home from 
market and going to his room cut his 
throat with a razor. He then went 
another room where his father was and 
slapped him on the back, when the old 
man turned around and was horrified 
see his son with a frightful gash in his 
neck. A neighbor who was there thrust 
a handful of feathers into the cut and 
stanched the floW of "blood.

Thoughts for Saturday .Night.
If we look upon life as a gift of days', 

one at a time, all its duties can be done, 
all its burdens borne. •

“ Two things,” said Mohammed, “ I  
abhor ; the learned in his infidelities, 
the fopl in his devotions.”

The tiring which an active mind most 
needs is a purpose and direction worthy 

its activity. ‘
God gives food to every bird, but he 

does not bring it to the nest ; in like 
manner he gives ns our daily bread, but 
by means of our daily work.-

Pride is an extravagant opinion of our , 
own worthiness ;b vanity is an inordinate 
desire that others should share that 
opinion. . .

If there be any good in thee, believe 
that therq is much more íd others. It 
hurteth the most of all -to prefer thy» . 
self even to one.

Philosophy is a bully that talks very 
loud when the danger is at a distance, 
but the moment she is hard pressed by 
the enemy she is not to be found at her 
post, but leaves the brunt of the battle 

be borne by her humbler but steadier 
comrade, religion.

When we have only a little we snould 
be satisfied, for this reason, that those 
best enjoy abundance who are contented 
with the least, and so that the pains of 
poverty are removed, simple fare can 
give a relish equal to the most expen
sive luxuries.

There is a Russian proverb which says 
that misfortune is next door to stupidity, 
and it will be generally found that men 
who are constantly lamenting their luck 
are only reaping the consequence _ of 
their own neglect, mismanagement, im ■ 
providence or want of application.

One of the almost numberless ad
vantages of goodness is that it blinds its 
possessor to many of those faults in 
others which could not fail to be de-. 
tected in the morally defective. A con
sciousness of unworthiness renders -us 
exceedingly quick sighted in discerning 
the vices of our neighbors ; as* persons 
can easily discover others in the syqjptoms 
of those diseases beneath which they . 
themselves have suffered. •

Without the proper and sober estimate 
of men, we -have neither prudence in 
the affairs of life nor toleration foi con
trary opinions—we tempt the cheater 
and then condemn him—we believe so 
strongly in our faith that we would sen
tence" dissentient as heretics. It- is ex
perience alone that teaches us that he 
who is discreet is seldom betrayed, and 
that out of the opinions that we con-, 
demñ spring often the actions that we 
admire. _____________ _

The Railroad Business Overdone. . T
At Long Branch", says Gath, in one of 

his letters, with a railroad man of fair 
authority, I  remarked :

Pullman has three residences that I  - 
know of, here and in Chicago, and at 
the Thousand Isles of the St. Law
rence.’

He will want to g6t them all together 
on one small lot before many years 
pass,” said the auditor.

“ Why, do you think the railroads 
will throw off on him ?”

Yes, their diminishing business will 
not permit of any such incubus. I t  is 
hard times with all railroads.^ They are 
just beginning to meet questions of mo
ment bluntly, and this Mr. Gowen, 
president of the Reading railroad, 
goes to the core of the question when 
he says that too much competition has 
made it well -nigh impossible to earn 
dividends. That had .already been said 
by Mr. Devereaux of the Columbus and 
Cleveland railroad. The open lakes and 
six lines of rail to the West gives too 
much outlet for the crops. Before the 
war we had single tracks on every rail 
road ; now Vanderbilt has four, Scott 
three or four, Garrett two or three, and 
the Erie, and' Chesapeake and Ohio are 
also in the field, with the Graud Trank 
banking all around to the North. Low - 
rates are a necessity of suoh an abun
dance of communications. Passengers 
in America now pay the cheapest fares 
in the world. Ten dollars for excursion 
tickets from New York to Cincinnati and 
back ! The closest economy must fol
low such prices. The Pullman cars art 
very heavy, and mash up the road beds ; 
they bring no revenue to the hauliDg 
company, which must also keep them in 
repair. They cost from $17,000 tp $50,- 
000 apiece, and weigh from twenty-five 
to fifty tons, white 'ortfeâ?’y cars weigh 
only twenty tons. TÏWWBfel$ilroad ran 
one Pullman car which’ co®6; $^,000— 
the Orange County by.¡mar(je./',;iEver.^y/ 
scratch of that cabinet work,,>*|gt your • 
pocket boók to repair it. NoW, 
of the Pullman cars will requíré •„
rebuilt very" soon ; they run a.bq^t «pli*/£ 
years, and then, such is theiricándipon, 
they must be wholly rebuilt. There are 
between two thousand and four thou
sand of them, perhaps. ..The capital of 
the company is, say, $12,000,000. When 
that construction account is made up, 
and the railroad companies proceed to 
fret about repairing o', her people’s cars 
and carrying extravagant “ riders,” the 
hey day will be over.

African Superstition. €
The king of Dahomy has invoked the 

protection of his gods against the British 
commodore’s ships. As his manner of 
doing so is somewhat curious, it may 
throw some light on the character of 
the African native in its pristine purity 
to describe the process. An imitation 
of a ship in wood, executed in the most 
elementary ideas of naval architecture, 
has been placed on a mound, and about 
eight hundred or nine’hundred natives 
have been paraded before it. A drink 
was then administered to each-man, and, 
according to his attitude after imbibing, 
the chief priest -decided whether he was 
to be sold as a slave pr. offered up as a 
sicrifice to appease the gods.
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E. S, MOSED, Editor and Proprietor,
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(Sir* Subscribers who fajl to re
ceive their papers regularly yvill 
jplease notify ps of .the same.

S e c r e t a r y  fyjorrij, jn jJursp-iAce, 
o f the retrenchment made by Con-* 
gress, lias ordered a reduction in 
•the number and pay’p f the janitprs 
jin his department. Thjs will save 
the Government 125,000 per year.

T he President in accordance with 
the act of Congress 
March 3, 1875, lpts issued a pro- 

• olamatioa declaring the fact .that 
.*fhefundanjental condition? imposed 

b y  Congress on the State ,of Colo 
fado, to entitle that State to admis 
sion to the Union, ha.Ve been rati 

bed and accepted, and that the ad 
mission .of said State into the Un
ion- is now .complete.

C ol.qnel Theodore layman, who 
jh as just been appointed one of  the 
trustees of the Peabody Education- 
ill fund, ¡s pne of the most Philan
thropic qf the wealthy men Qf Bos- 
fen. He graduated at Harvard 
(College .about twenty years ago, 
pnd though not a man of yast 
wealth, is a giver to ever}- charity, 
and has enriched the alma matter 
by almpst twp hundred thousand 
dollars in gash.

A FIGHT with Rattlesnakes,
A four year old son of one Riley, liv

ing on the old. Millford and Oswego 
turnpike, in Blooming Grove township, 
Pike county, Pa., came into t-he house 
carrying a rattlesnake. He had one 
hand clasped tightly about its neck, 
and the other ajoput its rattjes. The 
moth pr of the child was terrified, and 
screamed to the boy t.o throw the 
snake on the floor, -which lie did. I t  
coiled up jn a second, anej. filied' the 
rooip W m  fche d»n of rattles" jHrs. 
ltiley seized the broom, q,ncf spoil des
patched the serpent,’ Her little boy 
cried .oyer'the deatli of his venomous 
playtliing, and said that there were 
more where h.e got that, and fte yypujd 
go after another pne.

Hrs. Eiley summoned her hu?bp,nd
froin an adjoining flejjd, lie  askefi the 

approved j child to show him ThpJ-’,6 got tfip snake, 
He led the way info the scrub oaks 
about a quarter of a mile from the read 
to a smali leflge pf rock, in vyhiph there 
were many fissures. There basking in 
the sun, the farmer saw dozens of rat
tlesnakes. He took his child in his 
arm and hurried away from the spot, 
procuring the assistance of ' ja hired 
man, phe twp’ armed with flails, return
ed tp thp den, They attacked the 
serpents, threshing right and left. For 
five mbwfes the contest Waged, the 
poise made by the patties' of the snake 
be.jng almost deafening. Eiley and 
bis man killed twenty-one pf the rep
tiles, and many escaped in the fissures 
of the 1-pck. Eiley*g little boy had 
wandered alone to thjs dangerous place 
and hafl captured the snake and taken 
it home. I t  was two feet and a half 
long, and had seven rattles.

Shine Sir.

T he river" and harbor qpprobri- 
gtion bill, as finally agreed pn by 
ihe joint conference com ripttee, and 
almost certain tp pas? the House, 
gives tp tlje Schuylkill river im
provements $20,000, to Delaware

* and Delaware Bay piers $70,- 
poo^ar^d to Wi}n>ington ${6,000,

• The Kapawlja and Tennessee rivers 
- have ¿270,000 each, qnd New York

barber $250,000,

f. F ernanrq W ood says there is a 
general misapprehension in regard 

’fo  expenses in Washington, He 
knows to a fraction what his own 
.expenses are and although he enter
tains mprb than any of the Cabinet, 
.except Secretary Fish, his Wash 
jngtoiv'expenses never exceed ten 
thousand dollars a year. He owns 
his house and stable,’ however. He 
gives' at least one dinner party a 
week during the season, and always 
gives pne ball during the winter, 
at which a ypry elaborate supper is 
provided.

____________ ^

T h e  New York S u n  believes that 
fhat a gentleman and his family 
paq spend three months on a Eu 
fopeari trip cheaper than at New
port or Saratoga. In making lhis 
palculatjon $4,500 currency, is al
lowed for the toiir, But in figuring 
pxpen?es at Saratoga pr Newport 
$227.50 is set dovv.n for a wpek’s 
poard of six people and one servant 
with $40 extra for private parlor. 
"Phis seems exhorbitant, but figure 
fhat at the lowest price and then 
f-^innlatp the expenses of dress and 
we are afraid the balance will be in 
favor of going abroad, if you have 
piade up your mind to be three 
pionth? away fj-prq home.

Eying in the Tenitisntiary.
“Bowry Bill, a well known burglar, 

died in the Fenit-entary last Friday. 
He had refrained from eating that he 
mjght obtain the permission of the 
physician to wajk in the prison yard, 
intending to take advantage of his 
i xerty and escape. In his dying mo- 

nn.itshe was attended by his sister, who 
consoled bins with the assurance that 
her aged mother had sent him her love 
and forgiveness. Shaffner the wife 
poisoner, also died in this institution 
last week, he was serving out a Sen
tence of thirty-six years for tbs murder 
of two women, to each of whom he had 
been married, and a man, the last the 
foi mer husband of one of his wives- 
His crimes were committed in the vi
cinity of Hummelstown, Dauphin 
lOUnty, where he was once a farmer in 

good circumstance. Shabbier protested 
his innocence to the last.~M«jiday's 
Times..

T H E  SECOND M E E TIN G  OF T H E  ‘‘SH IN E-
EM -UFij, ’ ’ A GOQD T R  E AgURY FOR 

T H E  NEWSBOYS.
The seepnd hebdomadal meeting of 

the Quaker City newsboys and boptr 
blacks wag held in T h e  T i m e s  pflicp 
lasteyening. There wej-e present Wm. 
John Quinn, Thomas Mcifliioine, Ed
ward Kane, Thorpas .Jones, Jamt* 
Goodpian, Jaipp 3?ighp,n, Louis Wal
ters, Eobert Spenper, James Weares, 
John Campell, John Quinn, Thotrpis 
Williams apd OMickey; Free.” The 
treasurer reported a $0 treasury and 
the prospect of its enlargement, and 
the secretary was about to deliver an 
argument on finances generally when 
his mother sloped into the front room 
and walked him out by the ear, This 
feminine interference made the asso
ciation indignant, and as nothing 
could be derogatory to the gentler sex 
it was agreed tq anathematize t he sec
retary and a •‘tfa’itor to the cause of 
Centennial bootblacking” and permit 
his mere to escape scot free.

“ Yen that ere. feller,” said Tommy 
Jones, “permits bissejf ter be run away 
with by a bunch 0 krjnnerline, then he 
hain’t no right fur ter run this here 
’sociation,” and the meeting indorsed 
Tommy’s sentiments, voted him (the 
secretary) “ play hob,” with anybody 
who may entertain ambition for a third 
term.—Tuesday's Times.

RICHARDSON & EASTBÜRN,
BRIDEEPORT, HOSTS. CO,, PA,

M A NUFACTURERS o f  t h e

D  c e l e b r a t e d  n
E X C E F S i p I V

Super Ftespiate of Line,
FORE GROBND 

BOM i f  FLOOR.
As a  top-dressing  Iqr W heat, Rye, Oats or 

Grass, t h e ‘‘DA VIS EXCELSIOR” has no su- 
p en p r Ju the m arket.

f i g y  GIVE IT  A  TRIAL.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY,
Ju ly  26, ’76.

ALL KINDS OF

¿ F O B  F B . I O T I H C  !
DOETH a t  t h i s  o f f i c e .

W KE A TZ

An AlliGator ip the Delaware.
Wissinoming, on the Pennsylvania 

Railroad, about five miles from the 
city, is stirred up by the capture in 
the Delaware, at the mouth of the 
Wissinoming creek, of an alligator six 
and a half feet long. Mr. E. B. Hell- 
in ;s, one of the captors, lias secured 
his alligatorship in a tank j  The rep
tile seems to be only half grown. I t  is 
thought that it-either escaped from 
some travelling show orris one of the 
sixteen or seventeen alligators recent
ly stolen from Eighth and Filbert 
streets.

Gagged and Thrown Into the River.
Je rsey  Cit y , August 4.—Between 

8 and ’9 o’clock this mornidg some 
fishermen discovered the body of a man 
floating in Penn Horn Creek, at old 
Hudson, now Jersey City, N. J.- i t  
v?as, on examination, found that he 
had been gagged by stufljng oakum in
to his moufh, jjnd there was a cloth 
bandage around the lower part of the 
chin, fhere are marks of violence up 
on the hoidy, and it is supposed that 
the unfortunate map was bound and 
gagged and thrown into the creek. 
The,body has not yet been examinedjby 
the Coroner, and it was impossible to 
obtain further particulars in relation 
to the affair.

Kills One Son and Leaves the Other for 
Dead.

Cin c in n a t i, August 7.—At Oxley, 
a small piace distant a few miles from 
this city, yesterday, Burrel Dudley, a 
colored man, shot and kill his son, aged 
15, while the latter was protecting his 
mother from abuse by his father. An
other son, Joseph, aged 17, interfering, 
was beaten over the head by the gufl 
in his father!s hands and left fqr dead.

An Old Man Murdered for his Money.
; A t l a n t i c  C i t y , August 6 .— Geo, 

Chislett, an old and feeble min, living 
with his daughter, about four miles 
from Elwood, Hew Jersey, was mur
dered last night by three unknown 
men. The daughter saved herself by 
hiding in the cellar. The house was 
robbed of everything of value. There 
is no cine to the murderers.

general n ew s .

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER,
For a cheap boot, go to

L. H. INGRAM .
For ft fashionable Boot, Shoe or G aiter, go to

Iu  H* IM R A M .
If you are hard to lit, go te

K  H . IN G R A M .
If you hqve Coma Lumps, Bumps or Bunions, and want a boot to fit them all, go to.

L. H. INGRAM.
For a  nice Bevel Edge, D ancing Pum p, go to

I f  H r  IN G RA M .
I f  you w an t to w ear as nice an d v neat, and as 
good a  boot as any o ther man, you can g e t i t  of

L . H . IN G RA M .
You can get a  Stitched, Fudged, o r Pea-e-ed 
Boot, Shoe or G aiter, Cork B ottom s, Quilted 
B ottom s.pm ibie and Single Scotch Bottom. 
a Stitched Boot is fa r superio r to anv other 
make, they w ear longer keep th e ir  shape bet
te r a n d  are  more com fortable and look better.

I use noth ing  bu t the  best W hite Oak Tan 
leather, w hich is fa r  superior to the red leath 
er and costs from ten  to twelve cts. per pound 
more. 6® -R epairing  a Specialty . P atches 
put on fine hoots th a t are invisible to the eve 
W hen on the foci. •

I ,  IT  I N G R A M  
COLLEGEVILLE.

maylS-tf

Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,

and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Life 

Insurance Companies.
8 ® “ OFFICE DAYS—Tuesday, Wednesday 

and J ndav Octt-tf

r* I A IV O  !

D rs. Royer &  A shenfeiter, 
P R A C T IS IN G  P H Y SIC IA N , 

TRAPPE PA.
¿ T . i ) 7" toD A . M.
J8@T“ OFFIUE HOURS.! l t o 2 P .  M. 
m ay l-tf . > 6 to 8 P . M.

J. H. RICARDS, 
Breai aai F w y a la Bate

The above firm manufaci*re all kinds of

OAKES' a n j  CHOICS BREAD.

BEATTY-
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Endorsed liy the highest m usical authorities 
throughout the world àg TH E BEST.

From D S. Bodine, Sfcockton, N. J . ,  a f te r  re 
ceiving a $500 Beat ty Piano, says :

‘‘Not only m yself and fam ily, b u t every ona 
who has seen it  is satisfied in regard  to its su 
perior quality .” v

From B. H . Oormony, E sq , Chambei sburg, 
™  ‘ .1 he B eatty  Piano came to hand one. 
week ago, m good order. I t  has thug fa r  g iv 
en en tire  satisfaction.” p  '  '

ttr_, H oltzburger Tryone, P a ., saye 
Ih e  1 jano came a t  hand in good order, and 

proves satisfactory , both in tone and finish.” 
A gents wanted, m ale or female. Send for* 

catalogue. Address. . ' '

DANIEL BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

june29 ly . ,

G. R. KNIGHT, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
FBEELANB.

Montgomei-y County, P^.

O FFIC E HOURS. V â to Î P.‘ m .̂  
ap i^r 76- ly  > 7 x’ to 8 P.‘ M .

All those deslrious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes will do well to give him a trial.

He also manufactures and sells

ICE C R E A M  !
Parties and Pic-Hics supplied at short 

notice.
FREELAND,

sep.2é-Brnos MONTGOMERY CO.

INDIAN PILLAGING.

T he suspension of a firm lik e  
that ofM ax'Stadler & Co., of New 
York, is a public misfortune just at 
this season, when a restoration of 
pnblic confidence was hoped for. 
A nd yet it shows that this is not 
the tjme for high rents, heavy 
stocks and large armies of clerks. 
In the face of a heavy failure like 
thjs, the usual activity in the Bos
ton wool market and the promised 
starting-up of the mills at Mana- 
yunk are events of no little impor
tance. /U least 2,000 operatives 

»have been idle there for two 
* niqnths, but 600 of them will go to 

work to day, with the prospect of 
immediate resumption in the other 
mills.— T im e s .

A Q U A R TER M A STER ’S T R A IN  ROBBED 
BY IN D IA N S.— RED  CLO U D ’S SON 

A T T H E  A G EN CY .
 ̂ W a s h in g t o n ’, August 4,—General 

Sherman received the following dis
patches yesterday evening from Genl. 
Sheridan, jj dated Chicago, August 3 : 
" A quartermaster’s train was attack
ed at Elkhorn, on the Fetterman road, 
west of Fort Laramie. Wagonmaster 
was killed, aud one teamster wounded 
and three wagons burned. The train 
has since arrived at Fetterman. Red 
Cloud’s son and others have reached 
the Red Cloud agency. They were in 
the Rosebud fight. All information 
seems to indicate a break up of the 
forces in front of Terry and Crook. 
The indications are that numerous 
small bands are in the vicinity of the 
Missouri river agencies waiting to come 
in. Hone will be received except as 
prisoners.”

Terrible

A  Lee merchant, began takjng 
gas( in order to have a fellon put 
out, felt before the inhalation was 
pomplete he had the dentist down 
on the floor and ’was masticating 
Ins ear, despite a loud call for a Stay 
p f proceedings.

Catastrophe — Ten Persons 
Drowned.

W h i t e h a l l . August 7.—About 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon ten persons 
were drowned while crossing Putnam ’3 
pond, in Essex county. Thirteen 
persons were in a small bo a t; when 
about three rods from the shore, 
in eight feet pf water, a squall struek 
the boat, which was immediately cap
sized, drowning ten out of thirteen. 
The namps of the drowned were : Mr- 
Johnson and wife, John McAlister and 
wife, Jqhn B.urt and daughter, Peter 
Osier, Adolph Livingston, Mr, Holden 
and Miss Thatcher. The bodies qf all 
but Mr. Holden were recovered.
The Largest Mortgage ever Kecerded.

A LB A N Y , R. Y., August 7. — A 
mortgage for $30,000.000, $28,000,000 
to bear 7 per cent, interest and $2,000,- 
000 at six per cent., given by the Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad Com
pany to Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., and 
Wm: H. Vanderbilt, has just been 
recorded in the County Clerk’s office 
in this city. •

The investigation of the homes of 
destitute volunteers is to be continued 
during the recess of Congress.

Max Stadler & Co., a, large clothing 
house in Hew York, having suspended, 
their liabilities amounting to $.500,000, 

In a violent 'gale that prevailed on 
the coast of England and Scotland, on 
Thursday last, forty fishermen add 
sailors perished.

An old man named George Cflislett, 
was murdered in Ell wood, N. J., Sat
urday night, and house robbed of all 
valuables.

The Republican State Convention of 
Massachusetts, is to be held at Wor
cester on September 6.

A severe thunder storm passed over 
Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday evening, 
destroying much property and causing 
one death by lightning.

The large balloon, Buffalo, which 
ascended from the Centennial Grounds 
on Friday afternoon, landed finally and 
in safety near Perth Amboy, R. J. 
Saturday morning.
¡¡Two children of John M. Smith, at 
St. Johnsbury, V t., set fire to a barn 
accidently and one of them was burned 
to d#ath.

The Treasury now holds $339,922,850; 
in bonds to secure national bank cir
culation, and $18,723,000 to secure pub
lic deposits.

W. Henry Evans was killed in New
ark, H. J., on Saturday, while trying 
to jump an eastern bound train of the 
Newark and New York railroad.

Alabama goes Democratic by a ma- 
jority of from 20.Q00 to 30 000: 

Commodore Vanderbilt is still living 
though believed to be sinking rapidly. 

Many of the leading Democrats of 
the Hpuse are sanguine qf an early 
adjournment.

General Harrison has accepted the 
Republican nomination for Governor 
of Indiana,

Hon.'J. B. Reilly has been renomi
nated for Congress by the Democrats 
of Schuylkill county.

Wightman & Negley’s blacking 
works, at Pittsburg were destroyed by 
fire yesterday. Loss, $18,000

I t  was voted ill the Senate yesterday 
to pay the claims allowed by the 
Southern Claims Commission.

The Senate yesterday passed the re
sumption repeal act ifi the hands* of 
Sherman’s committee on finance.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
The undersigned has moved from  No. 503 

Swede Street, to
NO. 32 M A IN  STR EE T, 

N o r r ist o w n , Pa.
Second door E ast of Cherry, adjoining Confec
tionery of F. G. S tritzinger, where he w ill be 
pleased to m eet a ll of his old custom ers and 
many new ones. Esspecial a tten tion  is called 
to his large and  varied .

Stock o f  new  Goods,
CONSISTING o f

Ladies’ & Gent’s
FIN E

BO O TS SH O ES A N D  G A ITER S,
Of the la test-sty les and best m aterial.

K b ’,  Boys & CMIiren Slis&
I  T  Y A R IE T Y .

Ladies9 and Gent’s Measured Wopk a 
»Speciality,

The P ublic  are  respectfully invited to call 
and exam ine my stock, as i t  has been carefully 
selected, is oj the beet m aterial and includes all 
the modern styles, and it  is  my intention to 
sell as cheap as any one. else eftu sell the  sama 
quality  of goods.

Call ftnd see me,

H iram  M . Fulm er.
N. B.—R epairing  will be n eatly  ft^d carefully
done, and is solicited.
apr27-3m.

The New Improved

JThe Button Hole, Overse'aming, Sewing Ma
chine, for sale by the  A gent a t  N o. 640 Chain 
s tre e t, N orristow n.

The A gent is prepared to supply Norristown, 
and surrounding country w ith  the above, best. 
Sewing M achine the w orld has ever produced;
SIMPLE,

LIGHT,
DUPABLE,

EASY AND 
COMPARATVELY, 

NOISELESS.
FARTS,

NEEDLES,
OILS,

HEM M ERS,
• _____  ANE A LL ATTACHENTS

W ITH  MACHINE, A nd for sa le  a t  low  figures 
a t 640 Chain S treet, N orristow n.

ANDBEW N. A M Y ;
A g e n t , N o r r is t o w n , P a .

C. J. RO Y ER ,

Dry Goods & General Merchandise
T R A PPS, PA. ‘

I would very respectfully  announce to close 
buv< rs th a t my stock is complete and  new. 
and will sell a t  low prices.

D R Y  G O O D S ,
Consisting of

BLACK ALPACAS,
MODE ALPACAS,

RANC YD EL A TNES,
SCOT AH  PLAIDS, 

CASHMEUE'-,
PRINTS IN  VARIETY, 

WHITE MUSLINS, 
UNBLEACHED MUSLIA. 

DRILLINGS. 
FLANNELS, 

CA8SIMERES, 
CLOTHS, &C., &C.

Also a  full line of H osiery, Notions and 
white goods,. &c* Also Hardwaro*. choice 
Groceries. Call and buy Q heap a t  R oyer’s. 
apr27-3m

Centennial 1 8 7 6 .

GEEAT BEDGW OBilFEICIS! 
A New Stove & Hardware 

STORE.
T he unilersignefl ivouid respectful] v ammum-.a 

i w h A t 1 «¡Stofnetoaiul the public,•generally, th a t he lias titU-ii up a neyv Steve,Tin and H an l- 
n-are, etere w ith  the intention of resuminn- said 
tions of3' Iife wl11 te u l) on hand a ll descrip-

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges, 
Tin-Wape and Cutlery,

Of all kinds, and everyth ing necessary to equip 
a  harUware-siore. A general assortm ent of 
hqusefurnisfcing goods kept constanti v on hand 
Im sm ith in g  carried  on in all its branche*; — 
T hanking the public for the jr liberal patronatre 
when in business form ally, I again cordially  
invite a ll in w ant of an y th in "  in mv Hue to 
give me a  call. A. IL GOTTSCH ALK
octld- Collegcville Montgomery Co., Kn.

N E W
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

J. K. BSAYERi

apr!3-3m.

D. T . M O W D A Y .
240 S. Mali St,, Norristown, Pa.

TO YOUNO
H O U S E K E E P E R S

The U ndersigned would inform  his custo
m ers and the public in  general th a t he is now 
prepared  to offer

A. N i c e  L i n e  o t
b u r e a u s ,

W  S r iK T A  D S ,
B E D 8 T E A B S ,

B iii i  Brealfast & Centre Tailes,
Cane-seat and Windsor Chairs. 

Rockers. Settees. Lounges 
and Sofas. Bed Feathers  ̂

Tickings and Sheet
ings.

—ALSO—
Queens ware,

Cedar and Willow ware.
•Table Cutlery, &c.,

W hich w ill be sold a t  prices to su it the  times. 
Goods w ill be delivered free ©f charge.

Isaac K ulp,
GRATER'S FORD

T R A P P E , P A .,
Would have us inform the public th a t ho has 

purchased a large 6tocK of

CLOT I i, CASSD1RRE, &C.,
Of all qualities and prices, which enables Into 
fo fill all orders in the clothing line w ith 
prom ptness. AU Kinds of clothing Kenton 
hand and made to order.

Overcoats a Specialty.
Clothing #or Boys’ of every descrip

tion made to order and kept on hand.
A P E R F E C T  F IT  G U A R A N TE ED . 

Also on hand Cloths of th ree differe t 
qualities and prices to r Ladies (Joats.

8® - W ater-Proof cloth to r Ladies Coats o f 
different qualities and prices.

A ll goods w art anted as represented. o2S 3m

a  a t  home. A gents wanted. Ont fit
A-Zi aud term s free. TRU E & (JO.. A ngusta  

M am e- M arch lv

LAMB HOTEL,
T R A P P E  PA, '

J. W ; S . GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice Liquors kep t constan tly  on hand 

Ample accommodations f»r man and beatst 
B oarders w ill be taken on reasonalc term s.,.

, ICE CREAM, IN SEASON. 
may4-3m ; t

$ 5  t O  3 5 5 0  per daY afc home- Sam ples IU  worth $1 free. Stinson $  Co.,
P o rtland , M aine. M arch9 ly

H. C. WALT,
LIMERICK SQUARE^ 

MONTGOMERY COU NTY, PA . 
manufacturer of

i c e  c r e a m : a n d  
C IG A R S, T O B A C C O  &c.

He m anufactures first?Giass ice cream, which 
he sells wholesale and retail. P a rtie s  and 
pic-nics served a t  sho rt notice on reasonable 
term s. Give him a tr ia l .  , ju ljr 20 2m

?

Furnishing UHDIRTAEER,
And Dealer in all kinds of

F U R N I T U R E !
He has a very large stock of every 

variety of Furniture which he will sell 
on very reasonable terms.

Special attention given to the Under
taking Biusiness. Give him a trial.

2 v ,^ n  ,25e- to G. P. RO W ELL & CO., New 
HaTo lw’ &KnP am PhIet 01 100 Pa &es> contain ing  lift»  of 3&00 newspapers, and estim ates show- 
ing cost of advertising. March 9-ly

B E A T T Y - F I  NO !

Best in ise. 
,. Grand Square and Upright.

D A N IE L  F . B E A T T Y , 
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.Iiuuw#y-iy, r ’ : w

B E A T T Y  F  I A N  O
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.,

This in strum ent is the most handsome and 
best P iano ever before m anufactured iu this 
country or Europe, havipg »'he g rea test possi 

i n ch es and volume of tone, com bin
ed w ith a Fare brilliancy, clearness and p er
fect eveness throughout the en tire  scale, and 
ahf.'ve all a  su rprising  duration  of soifhd, the 
power and sym pathetic quality  of which never 
changes qnder the m ost delicate or powerful 
touch. Space forbids a  full description of th is 
m agnificent instrum ent. A gents discount g iv 
en w here I  have no agents. Remember you 
take no risk  in purchasing one of these C ELE
BRATED INSTRUMENTS, If  a f te r  (fi) five 
days tes t tr ia l i t  proves unsatisfactory the 
inonev you have paid-will be refunded upon re 
turn  of instrum ent and freigh t charges paid : 
by me both ways. P ianos w arran ted  for six  
years. Address,

DAHIBIl F . BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A,

june29-ly.

E. K O H L E R .
Job and Ornamental.

BOOK B IN D E R ,
AND 7

Blank Book M anufacturer.
[ Established 1853vj

524 North Eighth Street.
E ntrance  on Depot S treet P h iladelphia.

All kinds of English and GermaN 
Books, Music, Stationery, Ac.

Furnished, and ail orders for P rin tin g  a t 
tended to. B lank books, Morocco Cases, P o rt 
folios aud P ocket Booke m ade to O rder. Also 
Photograph Albums repaired.

juneI5-3m

THE WAY TO PROSPER!
U SE

j P R IN T E R S INK.
ADVERTISE IN  T H E '

“PROVIDENCE INEEPENDENT”
Devoted to the Local Interests of the 

County.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION .- 
$1.00 per Annum in Advance. $1.50 if 
not paid till the expiration of the y ear

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
Done with neatness and dispatch i.ttl e 
Office of the P rovidence I ndkpee 
d en t ,

SUCH AS
B IL L -H E  ID S ,

L E T T E R  H E lD S ,
CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,
PROMISSORY NOTES,

v i s i t i n g  c a r d s ,
_  „  i n v i t a t i o n  c a r d
TICKETS OF ALL KINDS.Pamphlets.

FOSTERS,
handle ills,

, Ac., Ac., Sc., ft •
In  short, anything that may be calh . 

for by the
MEBCHANT,

b a n k e r ,
m e c h a n ic , oa, * 

BUSINESS MA

GIVE U S A  CAUL.
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3m , 6m ly r
'T w o Squares... .........,..$5 00 $8 00 $35 oo
'T h ree  “  __ 7 5.0 ¡12 0,0 '20/00
‘F o u r “  — ............ 10 00 ;i 5-og ,-25 00
«Half Column__ ............. 20 00 35 '00 ,•60 00
¿One Colupm__ 65 00 100 00

fused to eat. and  ¿continued ;to i?qject food im. 
,til Sunday when he a te  -two hearty  mearas. 
Sheriff R e in h a it also informs us thatfhe is sub 
jec t to fits o r spasm s. On Sunday he had 
twelve fits, and yesterday m orning, up to the 
•time*of going tp press, he had five. —fioylestovm  
Detnoqrat.

Examination op T jcA£HERS.-r-The.exam ina
tion of .teachei:S'fpr .Lower providence town-
.ship.t^iSjCpun^ynivasihe.'d A u g .%8tb,;l§7j5, a t  *T.
9* i^ y ^ r ls  ihoiel, jEagleville, .and passed off 
very^spipottyly. ¡A large num ber of^te^che^s.ap
plied; in .the township -for schools.

¡The-«Board of directors appointed the. folio w- 
ig teachers for the ensuing te rm . .Level, W, 

R. .H allm an; Cherry tree, George H. Coe ;M a- 
pie tree, J .  C .Sm ith; The Hollow, J .  K. H arley  
Evarjsburg, Miss A nnie Reed, Shannonville, 
MisS'Mary Suyder. Term  8 m onths, school to 
commence Aug. 28th, 1876.

T hb unparalel'ed  success which has tended 
Mjr. D aniel ¡F. B eatty  as a  m anufactu re r of 
pianos and organs, speak highly for th e  supe • 
rjority .pf his .instrum ents. In  these days of 
sharp  com petition ̂ ahd .inventive genius, no 
mediocre productious-cah a tta in d h e  celebrity 
to which his pianos and organs have reached-. 
Send for catalogue of prices. A ddress D aniel 
sF. B eatty , W ashington, W arren  County, N. J ., 
U .S . A. • J y k - 4 t  .

THIS PAPER IS ON PILE T̂ ITH

Where Advertising Contracts be

■LOCAL J E W S .
A  Norristown m an w ent to the sea-shore 

and w as th ere  relieved by a  pick-pocket of 
.$320.

New Car.—A new baggage and sm oking car 
-combined, has been p laced  on the  Stony Cieek 
R ailroad.

Th*e  young ladies of Pennsburg  and Greens 
v ille w ill give a  leap year party  in  the grove 
<of George Graber, n ear Pennsburg , on Satur- 
day , A ugust 12th.

Th e  Gir l  op th e  P eriod .—Miss L ottie Snoe 
m aker,.of H orsham , this county, is  now the 
g i r l  of the  period. She cu t a ll her fa ther 
w heat w ith a m achine, and did a ll the horse 

-Taking, the  la s t harvest, and all a t  the age of 
tw elve  years.

• H  arvest Sermon.—Rev. O. P . Sm ith will 
preach his annual “ H arvest Sermon,”  on nex t 

-Sunday m orning in  A ugustus L utheran  Church 
of th is place.

Messrs M ark and Benjam in Brow nback 
have arrived  xyith a  fine lot of cows. They in 
tend to  sell them  a t  p riva te  sale. The cattle  
a re  a t  Centre i*oint to-day, (Thursday.) F a r 
m ers take  notice.

T h  anks.—Mr. C. D. A lderfer, has our thanks 
for furnishing Nos. 8 and 17 of the Indepen 
dent for which we advertised  a  few  weeks 
ago.

F armers.—Don’t ta il to attend  the Public 
-Sale of fresh cows to be held a t  Perkiom en 
B ridge hotel to-day (Thursday) by M r. F. B 
-Geyer. H e prom ises good stock.

Grand Entertainment—Balloon A scen
s io n .—P rof. L tppott the noted m agician  will 
g iv e  one of his p leasan t and am using e n te r
ta inm ents in M asonic H a li, th is (Thursday) 
evening. D uring  the evening a balloon w ill 
be sen t heavenw ard, under his supervision. 
A ll are invited to attend.

A Strange story comes to us from a .certain  
d istance sou th-w est, of T rappe. Woods p a r 
tie s  of two and two seem num erous in th a t di
rection . A young farm er knows a ll about it 
and fo r fu rth er inform ation application , m ust 
necessarily  be made to him . W hat a  grand 

-difference between “ City and Country life .”

County T reasu rer J a r r e t t  spent las t Thurs- 
>day a t  Lamb Hotel, th is place, for the purpose 
of receiving the taxes from the tax-payers of 
U pper Providence, quite a  large num ber of 
citizens r id  them selves of su rp lus cash, and 
the  T reasurer says the am ount of money r e 
ce ived  exceeds th a t of last year.

B roke h is  Co ll a r b o n e .—P a trick  Sullivan, 
-of N orristo wn, w hile engaged in m aking re 
p a irs  on a  house, las t week, fell from  the  roof 
an d  b roken  is collar bone. H e was also se ri
ously  bruised otherw ise about his person.

The  H atboro Public /Spirit of la s t Saturday 
sa y s .—

J a y  Cooke has recently been discharged from 
bankrup tcy  by the court. The form er resi- 
dence of &Ir. Coolie.has ju s t  been painted up 
and p u t in good order. A s Mr. Cooke was look
ing afte r the pain ters and the w ork, the people 
ih the neighborhood th in k .it w ill not he long 
before he w ill again occupy the p a la tia l b u il
ding.”

As the Doctor is alw ays full of opinions, we 
should like, to h e a r  him express, an  opinion in 
referenee-to the above. He very freely gave 
his opinion about the “postals” and now le t 
him tu rn  over a  lqaf.^and go £or the notorious 
Jay, Copjf e.

A r c h i b a l d  T-i p p i n , -w h o  escape*! 
froHi ^Norristown jail on Wednesday 
nigtyt; returned, pn Thursday afternoon 
and.gavp himself;up. “Archie” has a 
fondness for music, anfl .nejet .moaning 
after his escape, was seen fitting on a 
fbiico at Battle Hili, soothing his troub- 
.lpd ar d care worn spirit by JbJie dulcet 
strains of an accordion.

NE W AD VERTI8EMENT8.

North Wales Academy
AND

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.

Narrow Escape From Peatjb..
A L E A P  TH A T M IGHT H A V E DASHED A 

M A N ’S BRA IN S OUT.

MHiD-YocR owNiBusiNEsa.—The person, no 
m atter w hether male o r fem ale, who w ill en 
deavor to defam e the Rood ch a rac te r and 
standing of a  neighbor o r  citizen is nothing 
short of a  hum an and m ost degraded wretch. 
We hold th a t every m an or woman has p  len.ty 
to do to m ind 'his o r her own business, w ithout 
m eddling theipsalves about m atters th a t 
lo n ’t  a t a il concern them. This gossiping is 
indeed a  d ire  m alady, and a  nuisance o f . the 
w orst kind. If  you have nothing else to do but 
iefamc your neighbor you had b e tte r p ray  to 

the A lm ighty to remove you from th is world, 
and place you am ongst the gossip.m ongers 
th a t have gone before. This class of people 
also love to glory in the m isfortunes and mis 
doings of others. Instead  of help ing  to reform 
a m an and give him a help ing  hand when on 
the dow nw ard road of destruction, they  will 
sooner push him deeper in  th e  mire. T heir 
only glory seems to rest on the m isdoings of 
others.

On Friday afternoon, shortly after 
the.market train up had left Phcenix- 
wjjle, and when a short distance from 
the tunnel, near that place, Mr- Wm. 
Turner, of Albany, New York, who 
was sleeping when the train passed 
Plimnixville, imagined the station just 
passed was Pottstown, where he had 
business, and taking a heavy valise in 
one hand walked to the platform and 
a t,a  point where the track makes a 
sharp curve between sharp rocks, jump--* 
ed While the locomotive was speeding 
along at the rate of thirty miles an 
hour, and in landing his head, hand: 
and knee struck violently against the 
jagged rocks. His hand first com- 
ing in contact wi'li the sharp project 
ing kiiges, undoubtedly saved his life, 
but horribly cut the palm of it. At 
the scene of the accident he lay down 
and slept, for about ten minutes, when 
some laborers, who happened by, notic
ed him in bis dangerous and perhaps 
fatal.sleep, aroused him when he was 
frightened to see a pool of blood by his 
side two feet in diameter. Mr. Tur
ner walked to Phcenixville had his 
hand diessed and came to Pottstown 
in Conductor Murray’s Pottstown Ac 
commodation, stayed here until 9,18 
when he took his departure. The in 
"uries on his head and knee did not 
amount to more than pretty hard 
huii\\)S,—PoU$town Ledger.

The F all Tern* of 1876 w ill open on Monday, 
Septembei\4th.
H igher E nglish.per term  I3~weeks..............$12.06
Common*............. .d o .................................  9 Of
Commercial Course, (perpetual scholar

s h i p ) . . , . . . ....  .......  -40.00
.......  S¡ i ..........- ......... per term ......................  12.00
T eleg raph ing ................... t*.................. 12.00
* ■ • . . . . . . . . . . . .  (perpetual scholarship),,.. 40.00
Latin, Greek, French, G erm an, each ex tra  5.00
Boar, i per w eek ........................    4.00
, — ,.do...... .fiom Monday noon to Fi iday

noon ........................    2.60
P iano, organ, &c. &c. tau g h t by first-class

P hiladelph ia  taK nt,
S. U. BRU N N ER,

P rincipal.

f 1 , 0 0 0 .

R ew ard w ill be paid for the proof of any m a
teria ls, such as

ASHES, SAND-PLASTER, 
SALT,

SALT CAKE,

or any  ad u ltera tion  used in  the m anufacture 
of

I. P. THOMAS’
R A W  B O N E

Terrible  Accident.—A nnie McGuire, aged 
nineteen years, living a t  Elwood Livezev’s 
P lym outh , fell from a sw ing on Sunday a fte r
noon, and  broke both her legs above the  knee. 
T h e  bone of the r ig h t leg p rotruded through 
th e  skin.

M alicious Misc h ie f .—One n ig h t recently 
th e  bulk windows of Elwood S. Shane, in 
K ulpsville, w ere sm eared w ith  m anure and 
otherw ise ' defaced. D avis Stover, Jerom e 
H arley  and W allace Ludw ig were arrested  on 
a  charge of having done the trick  and Esquire 
W ampole, of N orth W ales, bound them  over to 
ap p ear a t  court.

It is said th a t the door of P ennypacker’s 
school house, th is township stands open wide 
vbry often. Also th a t m ost of the  window 
lig h ts  of said  school house are  broken. Now 
th e  question is “how comes all th is .”  We 
don’t  know bu t would w illing ly  listen to any 
one who could tell u s---- correctly  of course.

P ersonal.;—T he Rev. J .  H . Neiman of Con- 
yn^ham , P a., occupied the  pu lp it of A u gus
tus L utheran  Church th is place on las t Sunday 
m orning. The Rev. gentlem an took for his 
te x t  the la tte r  clause of the  19th verse of the 
firs t chap ter of R uth , which reads as follows : 
“ Is this N aom i!” .. The speaker acquitted  him- 
self very w ell, and gave a concise history  of 
the  travels of Naomi and her two sons into the 
land  of the Mohabifces, and w ith the aid of im 
ag ination  he drew  several very strik ing  pic
tu res, which would n a tu ra lly  connect them 
selves w ith the pubject. Mr. Neiman has g rea t
ly  improved in the way of speaking since we, 
heard-him  in N orristow n, and we note the im 
provement. w ith  g rea t pleasure.

A ccident.—M r. Jacob H allm an fen e i ploy- 
ee of Messrs G ristock and V anderslice, lum 
b e r  dealers Collegeville, m et w ith  a  painful 
accident on T hursday last. He was engaged 
Jn hau ling  gravel a t  the tim e for the purpose 
of rep a irin g  the yard. H e was on the  wagon 
and  from some cause fell off on the ground 
backw ards, in ju ring  his back to such an  ex
te n t  th .it he was obliged to take h is bed fo r a 
feyr days.

‘I nsanity in  the D oylestown J a il .—On 
Bfetiirday m orning last, while J a ’lor O tt w as 
going his rounds, he discovered lying on the 
floor of the cell of Jacob L. Smith; the Feas- 
te rv ille  thief, a rone'made. of. the b lankets of 
h is  bed, about seven feet in leng th . The blan
k e ts  bad.been cu t in strip s and strongly p lat- 

- ted  together w ith a slip  knot on one e d, g iv 
in g  a  strong appearance of having been pre 
jparc 1 for sulf-uestruction. When questioned 
i n  reg ard  to the rope he made no repl , but on 
th e  o ther hand m aintained a  solid silence 
florpetime afterw ard , on the sam e day, he was 

J^ee^ strik in g  a m atch and se tting  fire to h s 
* bed. A fter the chaff had become ignited, he 

e tu  ;k his head in  the blaze and burned all the 
h a ir  on the forepart of his hea l. W hat the re
su lt m ight have been had he not been discover
ed, is not known. Smith is evidently  insane 

¡playing i t  to perfection. On Tuesday he re-

d e c e n n x a l  j u b i l e e .
OF THE

PHI XAPPA TAU SOCIETY OF 
Washington Hall Collegiate Institute.

W ednesday E vening.
The exercises of the Decenfiial Jub ilee of the 

Phi K appa Tau Society on W ednesday even
t s  continued w ith increased in terest. Music 

from the F arm er’s Mass, was well performed. 
Rev. J .  H. Neim an, delivered his oration  on 

T rue manhood” in h is usual p leasing and 
happy m anner. H e showed th a t it  w as bettor 
to be an hum ble b u t honest and Christian man 
than to be an am bitious E m peror or General. 
Nero and  Ceasar were em perors bu t not men in 
ihe true  m oral sense. The opening of the ad
dress was patrio tic  containing fitting allusions 
to the C entennial year. This oration was a p 
preciated because the speaker was anim ated 

ith  the p roper sp ir it and  therefore treated  
his sub ject w ith  earnestness.

Rev. J .  N. E rb , followed w ith the A lpha 
ration wiiich was a  well p repared  nrqduction. 

Subject,—“ Thu A m erican Indian .” H is view s' 
of the ir oi ig in  differing from historians were 
noval and therefore a ttra c te d  the  s tric test a t 
tention. H e showed by the Bible th a t they 
are  a  p a rt of the ten tribes of is rae l, th a t their 

ustoms and practices are  entirely  lik e  those 
of the people of th a t day. T heir ex ito u t of the 

orthern  p a r t of y>sla crossing B ehrings s tra it  
nd entrance into the New W orld w as w elles 

tablished fronrsacred’history. Closed w ith  the 
overture Johanna Von Paris.

Thursday E vening .
The O verture—“ Siege of C orinth”  opened 

the exercises of Thursday evening, and was 
most excellently  rendered by the W ashington 
H all orchestra.

R ev . J . H. Pennefcecker, A. M., of E lizabeth, 
town, P a., delivered an oration trea tin g  p r in 
cipally  on “ History” and the “ S p irit of the 
tim es.” I t  was a  good sound logical produc
tion, the argum ent used being persuasive,.and 
the conclusions easily understood.

M usic—“ W hen the  sw allow s build ,”  w as 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Emm a M. Schaf
fer, P rof. Custer, ac ting  as piauoist. Mrs- 
sehaffer is an excellent singer, and she won 
the hearty  applause of the audience on th is oc- 
CllSion.

‘■The creed of 1876’*—Poem, by Rot. Geo. W, 
Snyder, A. M ., of H arrisbu rg  P a ., followed. 
The poem w as well prepared and the delivery- 
Hist class. No doubt the R# /. gentlem an, 
spent a  good deal of tim e and  labor w er not in 
Tain.

The splendid rendition of the O verture— 
“ Zam pa” closed the exercises for Thursday 
evening.

F riday  E venki.
P. H  Schaffer being the only speaker p re s 

en t officiated in his usual agreeable and oblig
ing m anner. He m aintained th a t the ir was 
an  erroneous and im proper criticism  exercis
ed in these tim es by one Religious creed 
against another. I t  was full of good hints 
pointing a t sectarianism  so prevalen t a t  th is 
day. The-flue orchestral m usic made up for 
the absence of oratorical m atter. The music 
could not be excelled. I t  was fine, very fine. 
Saturday E vening —Grand Concert.—B o.  

hemian Gir l .
I p  ever an audience received a  m usical trea» 

then  did the one assem bled in W ashington 
H all, on Saturday evening for th e  purpose 
of listen ing  to tjhat very p leasan t opera •-Bo
hem ian G irl. The W ashington H all m usi- 
oians perform ed very adm irably  and credita
bly seem ingly m anifesting g rea t in te rest in 
th e ir  w ork. The various parts, ca lling  forth 
the different characters, on one hand the beau- 
tifu l voices of •‘A rline” and “ Gipsy Queen” on 
the o ther the deep m elodious voice of the 
“ Couni-” “ Devilshoof” and “ F lorestine” and 
the ever changeable m usical charac te r of 
• Thaddeus” could o r ly enhance the feelings 
of those presen t w ith jo y . The choiusters also 
P'Tfoimed th e ir p a r t exceedingly well. No 
one could form an idea of the excellence of 
th is musical concert w ithout being presen '.

The hall was crow .edand  the in terest m ani 
festod could not be excelled.

The second Decennial Jub ilee  of tlie Phi 
K appa Tau Society has come an d  gone, and is 
now onl. to be rem em b red among the pleas» 
an t and in teresting  scenes of the past.

RELIGIOUS,
T rappe E vangelical Church, Rev. J .  A .Fager 

pastor. Services every Sabbath. The firsthand 
fourth Sunday of th is m onth in the m orning at

1 10 o’clock. Second and  fifth Sunday a t  2 #  
; o’clock, P. M. A nd th e  th ird  Sunday a t  /
o’clock, P. ;M. Also p ray e r m eeting  ever; 
W ednesday evening, a t  8 o’clock. A ll are 
cordially  invited  to  attend .

T rin ity  C hristian Church, F reeland , Pa. 
Rev. J .  IT, H endricks, pastor. D ivine Service 
every aabUach m orning a t  10 o’clock, a. m., and 
every Sabbath evening (during  the  summer 
months,) a t  8 o’clock, p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t 8>£ o’clock i 
l’ray er m eeting every W ednesday evening in 
lecture roo.m of church, a t  8 o’clock, p . m.

M. E. Church, E vansburg , Service■ every 
Sunday m orning and evening a t  the usual 
hours. The public are  eordially  invited to a t
tend*

St. L uke’s Reformed Church, T rappe, Rev. J. 
H. A. Bom berger, Pastor. R egula r services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A, M., and 7 o’clock 
P- M , Sunday School % before 9 o’clock, A; M 
Lecture and p rayer on W ednesday evening a t 
7 ^  o’clock. A ll are co rd ially  invited.

St Jam es’Episcopal church, Evansburg. Rev. 
J . L. H eysingeivR ector. Service every Lord’s 
Day a t  10 A, M. and 8 P. M. Sunday school at
2 P . M.

• A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe, Rev. 
O. P» Smith, p as to r-  Service ever Sunday, first 
and second Sunday in the month English se r
vice a t  10 A. M. T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P. 
M,. English. F ourth  Sunday German 10 a. m. 
Sunday School a , M. A ll are  cord ially  in 
vited.

St, Jo h n ’s E vangelical L u theran  Church, 
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday at'l0>£ A. M., and 7 ^  P . 
M. The public are invited to attend.

FORTY-SEVENTHF
ACADEMIC YEAR OF

WASHIHGTOS HALL 
C ollegiate Institute,
W ill begin 4th, of Scptem her 1876. F o rcata- 

logues address. A. RAMBO. Trappe , F a.

M i l
AND

G RO UND
R A W  B O N E

Manufactured a t  Cheyney Sta., W. C. & P . R . 
R. For sale by

JOHN H. CASSELBERRY, 
EVANSBURG,

Lower Providence P. O.
mail—6m. Montg. Co.,'Pa

N OTIQE

$5.00 rew ard  w ill be paid for inform ation 
/>a<ling to the detection of a^y  person or p er
sons trespassing  on the prem ises of Prospect 
Terrace, or using the boats belonging to the 
same, w ithout perm ission of the  proprietor.

;July27-3t JONAS BOWMAN.

G R E A T  B A R G A I N S ,
m

Summer Clothing,
A T

. W E T IE L ’
---------- r : 0 : ----------

PR IC E S TO S U IT  T H E  T IM E S ! !
T H E  L A R G E S T , T H E  F1JYEST, T H E  B E S T  
M A D E , A N D  T H E  C H E A P E S T  STOCK OF

R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H I N G
IN  N O R R IS T O W N .

i , vei7  stock of Boys’ clothing at all prices, and also the best
selected stock of foreign and domestic cloths, worsteds, cassimers and 
vestings on hand to be made up at short notice. The best cutter in town A 
fit guaranteed. Also a large stock of Gents’ furnishing goods on hand.

may4-6m
m à i  f i n n
'iOO M A IN  S T R E E T ,  [Opposite Music Hall,J NORRISTOWN.

P UBLIG SALE
OF

Fresh W estern  Cows!
.W ill be sold a t  P ub lic  Salo, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th. 1876.
a t O. B aker’s H otel, Perkiom en B ridge, 20 
head of iresh cows ami calves direct from the 
W e s t , G reat care has been expended in the 
selection of these ca ttle , and no pains have 
b *en spared to select stock tha t w ill m eet the 
approbation of farm ers in th is vicinity, 

sa le  to commence a t  1 o’clock P . M.
R. Sh u pb , Auct. . F . B .G E Y E R .

the
New

LIFE INSURANCE.
P ro tec t yo u r fam ilies by in su ring  ix 

‘M utual L ife Insurance Company of 
York,’ or, in “ The U. B. M utual Aid Society 
of Pennsy lvan ia ,” in the la tte r  company you 
can secure a  policy of $1000 for $ir. A pply a t 
Guce to,
June29-3m. H. W. KRATZ, A gent. ■

H A R R A R  & 3 A H E R 7
» D EA LER S IN

Coal, Moor, Feed, Fertilizers,
Posts. Hails, k

Belfry, Stony Cr. R. R.
jnlyl3-2m .

BOWMANS’ EVANSBURC STORE
9

B o w m a n  o f  E y a j v s b u r g  h a s  p u r c h a s e d

11 HOGSHEADS OF

CROCSERT WARE
at Bankrupt Sale. A general assortment 
from common to best quality of White 
stone ware. Will sell wholesale and re
tail, at reduced prices.

JONAS BOWMAN Proprietor.
D avid <*. B ow m an ,) Q . P 

John A . H eyser, l ®a êsm en*
ju lv5-tf

B  E  A T T  Y  F i a n o  a n d  O r g a n s .-----  «m w 111, i •irwpwfliyr
B E S T . ,  I N  U S E "

june29~ly.

■ D A N I E L  F.  B E A T T Y ,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A

B .  F .  K E R P E R .
A T T R E S S  M A N U F A C T U R E E ,

AND D E A L E R  IN

Com-

M A R Y  H E SS ,
, CIGAR M ANUFACTURER,

N e a r  C r a t e r s  F o r d .
I #^£r- ■
H aving  considerable experience in the cigar- 

man ufactu ring  business, I feel confident that- 
my. cigars w ill m eet the various dem ands of 
my customers. Give me a tr ia l.

OST.

An Aniefchist ea r-rin g , betw een B aker’s hotel. 
Collegeville, and Mingo Mill. The fir,der w ill 
be su itab ly  rewarded by leaving it  a t  the office 
of the “ P rovidence I ndependent,” T rappe,

F OR SALE'

WillA new 'buggy, has never been used, 
be sold on reasonable term s. Apply a t

TH IS O FFICE.

F OB SALE

SEWING MACHINES! !
The subscriber is ag en t Iot the  sale of sew ine I 

m achines and w ill sell any of th e  good m akes |
AT 2Q PE R  CENT. LESS TH A N  MANUFAC 

TURERS PU B L ISH E D  PRICES.

Feathers, Feather Beds, B olsters, P illow s, B lanhets,
Portables, &c.

SPUING BEDS IN VARIETY ! !
Agent for,the celebrated WOVEN W IRE MATTRESS. ^ O l d  Feathers 

and Hair Mattresses, renovated making them clear and healthy. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

No 2 0 4 mast Main Street NORRISTOWN, ra.Tan. 13—6ni.

B E A T T Y P I A  N O !
r a n d ^  q u a r e  a n d  1 J p  

r i g h t .  A gents w anted  every
w here. A ddress, D A N IEL F . B E - 
ATT, W ashington, .New Je rsey  , U.

june29-ly.

ct21

PRICES, 
FR A N K  M. HOBSON, 

Freeland Pa

BEATTY’SSêSigg.

DEATHS.
H O LT.— Suddenly a t  P lym outh , on the after- 

01° tu8°* the 8d iDSt’’ Seth H olt’'*Ii 82d year
H EEB N ER .H i  , Norristown on 1st in»t..

B tr tlia .iean e , dnyghterof Stephen aud E lla  V. 
Heebner, aged 8 months.

W ILLIA M S.—I d U pper Providence township 
on i  uesuay, A ugust 1st, Samuel N. William», 
aged 82 years.
^'TIIOM AS.— In  Low er Providence, on the 
«nst in st., Mary M., w ifeof s . K. Thomas, and 

au g b te ro f  G. D. H unsicker, in the29 thyear of h e r  age.

A new  F alling  Top carriage. H as only been 
used tw ice since coming from the factory 
W ill be soM veiy  cheap. For fu rther informs 
tion. apply to_____ • THIS OFFICE.

J. CUSTER.
M A NUFACTURER OF

B O O T S  S i. S H O R S ,
ALSO D EA LER  IN

I r ik s ,  T a les  & Cate,
No, 88 Main St., 2nd. doorab. DeKalb, 

NOKRSTOW N, Pa.
M easures taken and w ork made to order.

THE GERMAN LANGUAGE SPOKEN.
may4 3m.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.
Any first-class sign p a in te r  and le ttc re r  can 

learu  som ething to his advan tage by address
ing the m anufacturer,

D A N IE L  F . B E A T T Y ,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A .

june29-ly.

F OR SALE

The A gent of the New A m erican  Sewing 
Machine offers a  la rge  lot of

2nd . Handed Sewing Machines
of every description a t  g rea tly  reduced prices 
for sale a t bis place,

NO. 640 CHAIN STREET,
NORRISTOWN.

Please give him a  ca ll before buying else
where. apr2(l 3m.

D A V I S  E U E S ’

F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e ,

North Main Street, Spring City, Pa.
1ER A ND DF.ALEK I »  A I

f a i r  a i  B äram
M A N U FA C TU R ER  AND D F.A LEB IN  A LL K IN D S OF

Tl-

Cases, Writing

F OB SALE

A  good Sijlkey. Apply a t
TH IS OFFICE.

D . C. S C H W E N E
Agent for the

O T  ENGLAND ORGAN CO.,
The best in use.

Its  D u iab ility  is unequalled. Its  sw eetness 
of tone is admired and o raised-by all who have 
he ard and sa w  the instrum ent Testim onials 
from all poin ts of the Gountv vouch for the e x 
tern a l beauty, sw eetness of tone and unsur
passed durability  of these organs. The A gent 
has sold no less than forty , instrum ents within 
the la s t fry. months.

The org ins are w arran ted  for five years.

G IV E  IT  A  T R IA L
and be convinced of its merits.

T5TF A ffW Tyifi P a r lo r  O r g a n s
C JmIAA  X Î  (J^'TAHLISÎSB'ÎNTiSi.

Believing it  to be fa r  the b es t P arlo r and Or- 
ehestral Organ m a n uf accured, we challenge 
any m anufacturer to equal them. The cefe 
bi’a t e ’• Golden Tongue Reeds in th is organ in 
coniupction w ith the perfect Reed B oards pro- 
ducé'svveet, pure and pow erful tones, Superb 
eases of new and elegàn t qesigns. M inisters, 
teachers, churches, schools, lodges, etc*»-should 
send ; or price lis t and discounts.

D ealers w ill find i to their advantage to ex 
am ine this instrum ent, i t  has improvements 
found in no other. Correspondence solicited.

B est offer ever given. Money refunded u p 
on return of organ and freigh t charges paid 
by me (Daniel F. Beatty) b o h  .ways ifunskiis- 
i actory, a fter a  test tr ia l  of live days. Organs 
w arranted  for six years. A gents discount 
given everyw here I  have no agen t. A gents 
wanted. Address, -

DANIEL F, B EA TTY
Washington, New Jersey, U .S. A.

Kitcta, D i l i
Walnut and Cbestnnt Extension Tables. Book 

Desks. Looking Glasses dc.
FURNITURE of all kinds constantly  on hand.

U pholstering, R epairing , P a in tin g  anti V arnishing n eatly  executed and prom ptly attend?
to, a t  reasonable prices.

A large Stock of a ll k inds of FU R N ITU R E on l and nfc RED U C ED  P R IC E R  
housekeepers and o thers w ill find i t  to the ir advantage to exam ine mv SPLENDID \ s s m ? 'r  
MENT of GOODS and PRICES before purchasing  i lseu here. A ll articles in my line made t« 
order w ith neatness and despatch, all of the different patterns, quality  and m ice*

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
P artic u la r  a ttention  paid  to U ndertak ing  in a ll its  various b lanches. Prom ptness te busi 

ness, and a  determ ination  to please m y custom ers shall be my motto. I  am provided w ith  a  
Beautiful H earse and  Corpse P reserver. Coffins and Caskets constantly  on hand or m ade to 
order. Personal a tten tion  given a t  all hours of the day or n ight, and sa tisfaction  guaranteed 
On reasonable term s. °

T hankful for pas t favors, and by s tr ic t atten tion  to business, J hope to m erit a eontin-inm. 
of the sam e. „DAVIS KIMES, Spring City, Chester countv P a
tee 9-1 y!r.

T o  t l i e  W o r k i n g :  C l a s s , —W e can 
furnish you employment; a t  which you can 
make very large pay, in your own localities, 
w ithout being aw ay from home over night. 
Agents w anted in every town and county to 
take  subscribers for The Centennial Record, 
t e la rg est publication in the U nited States— 
16 pages, 64 colum ns; E legan tly  Illu s tra ted ; 
Terms only $1 per year. The Record is devo 
ted to w hatever is of in terest connected with 
the Centennial year. The g rea t Exhibition a t 
Philadelphia is fully  illustrated  in detail.
- ountry’s Centennial B irthday i ' and w ant to 
know all abopt it. An elegan t patrio tic cray 
on draw ing  premium picture is presented free 
to each subscriber. I t  is en titled , “ In remem
brance of the One H undredth A niversary of 
the Independence, of the United States.”  Size. 
23 by 30 inches. Any one can become a  sue 
ecssfui agent, for but show the paper and pio- 
tnr«* and hundreds of subscribers are easily  ob 
tained every where. There is no business th a t 
will pay like this a t present. We have many 
agents who are m aking as high a s $20 per day 
and upw ards. Row is the tim e : dort?t delay. 
Remember i t  costs, nothing to give the  business 
a  tria l. Send for our c ircu lars , terras, and 
sam ple copy of paper, which are sen t free to 
all w o apply ; do it  to-day. Complete outfit 
free to.those who.decide to engage. Farm ers 
and mechanics, and their sons and- daughters 
m ake the very best Of Agents. Address,

T H E  O im 'E J iN IA L  RECORD,

I BEATTY’S PARLOR 
M O R G A N S  t !

ELE G A N T  STYLES, w ith Valuable Im 
provements. New ami beautiful Solo Stoui. 
OVER ONE THOUSAND O rganists and M u
sicians indorse these organs and recommend 
them as STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS in toue. 
M echanism  and durability . W arran ted  for 
six  years. *

Most Elegant and L atest Tm* 
proved.

Have boeu aw arded th e  HIGHEST PR E M I
UM in com petition w ith others for

Simplicity, M iff, Pramptaess,
AND PIANO L IK E  ACTION.

. Pure, sweet, and even balanced tone, 
orchestral effects, and instantaneous 
access which may be had lo the re eds.

Send for P rice L ist.. Address.

DAJXTEL F . B E A T T Y ,



FABM, GAKBEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
Q uestions an d  A nsw ers.

In feeding meet to fowls, what kind 
is best ?

The best kind. of meat for fowls' is 
beef-lights (lungs) boiled. Meat may 
be given with or without chopping.

What is the cause of streaked butter ?
Imperfect working of the butter after 

it is salted. The salt sets the color— 
that is, deepens and brightens it—there
fore, if it is not thoroughly worked in 
every part, the fresh butter retains the 
color it had when it came from the 
chum, and the salted butter grows so 
much darker that the contrast gives the 
streaked appearance.

When should fruit trees be washed, 
and what recipe is good for a wash ?

The washing of fruit trees is generally 
done in the spring before the leaves are 
out, though it is equally, if not more, 
effective, to apply the wash later. One 
recipe highly recommended consists of a 
half bushel of lime and four pounds of 
powdered sulphur placed in a tight bar
rel, where the lime is slaked with hot 
water, the mouth of the barrel being 
covered with a 'cloth; this is then re
duced to the consistency of ordinary 
whitewash, and when applied has added 
to it half an ounce of carbolic acid to 
each gallon of the liquid.

What materials are most used for 
mulching trees and shrubs ?

One of the best and, cheapest ma
terials for mulch is straw, cut straw ; it 
is clean and healthy for nearly all plants. 
Coarse marsh grass cut and cured is 
largely used for this purpose. Leaves 
from the woods make a good mulch. 
Tanbark is highly recommended for 
many plants, especially strawberries. 
Coarse barnyard litter is also good. 
Avoid using fresh manures or long, 
heavy, thick green grass.

Can thin soils be prevented from 
leaching ?

Vegetable mold is the preventive. 
Have a crop upon the land all the time, 
and so make a soil full of fine mold. A 
growing crop" fills the soil with roots, 
and the roots decompose and form mold. 
A mold and soil making plart is found 
in red clover. Buckwheat is also useful 
when it is plowed under. Corn sowed 
as for fodder and plowed under is bene
ficial. Turnips plowed under are of 
benefit.

What are the “ vulture hocks ?”
Vulture hooks are the stiff feathers 

that project below the knee of the fowl; 
they are unsightly and objectionable, 
and occur in the Asiatic breeds.

On what part of & sheep is the best 
wool found?

The -finest and softest wool is found 
on the shoulders of a sheep.

How much should hogs weigh for 
market ?

Two hundred and fifty and three hun
dred pounds is now considered a more 
desirable weight than five hundred, and 
will generally bring more money’ ¡per 
pound. Besides, it costs more in the 
feeding to make the last hundred pounds 
of the weight than the first. The mar
kets in England favor „hogs of light 
weight, two hundred being considered 
heavy weight.

D om estic R ecipes.
Cbum fets.— They are very good cold 

or warm. Two cupfuls of light dough, 
two eggs, piece of butter size of an egg. 
If this makes too thin a batter add a 
little flour. Bake in a quick oven in hot 
patty pans.

P u ff  Cake.— Two cupfuls of white 
sugar, three cupfuls of flour, onq̂  cup
ful of butter, three eggs, one cupful of 
milk, one teaspoonful of soda, two tea
spoonfuls of cream tartar; dissolve soda 
in part of the milk.

L emon Gustakd.—Beat the yolks of 
eight eggs With half a pound ©f sugar, 
add a pint of boiling water, rinds of two 
lemons, grated, and juice of same; boil 
until it thickens, and then strain into 
glasses; eaten when very cold.

S m aui S ugab Cakes .—One cupful of 
shortening, one and one-half cupfuls of 
white sugar, two eggs, five tablespoon
fuls of cold water, one tablespoonfhl of 
cream of tartar, one-half teaspoonful of 
soda, four and one-half cupfuls of flour 
roll very thin. : r

B oiled F bu it  P udding .—Prepare a 
nice paste and roll it out into one sheet, 
lay apples, peaches or berries in the cen
ter, paring and slicing the fruit, sprin- 
We with sugar, and close the paste over 
them. Dip a strong cloth in hot water, 
flour the inside and rub it over ■with 
butter; put in the fruit and tie the cloth 
tightly and boil two hours and one-half 
Eat hot with s»uce. „

G reen  Cobn F ritters on Cakes.__
Grate the corn and allow one egg for 
every cupful, with a tablespoonful of 

or cream. Beat the eggs well, and 
add the corn by degrees, beating very 
hard; salt to taste; put a tablespoonful 
of melted.butter to every pint of corn- 
stir in the milk and thicken with just 
enough flour to hold together—say a 
tablespoonful for every two eggs, and fry 
them in hot lard, or cook them on a 
griddle, like batter cakes.

R hubarb W in e .— Grate the stalks of 
the rhubarb on a coarse horseradish 
grater. Then strain through a cloth, and 
to one quart of juice add three quarts of 
water and three pounds of coarse brown 
sugar. Let it stand for a day until the 
sugar is dissolved. Fill the demijohns 
full, leaving them uncorked. Keep a 
bottle of the wine to fill up the demi
johns, as they will keep running over. 
Let them stand for a week or so, and 
then bottle and cork tightly. I t  will 
be fit for use in about three months.

How to D by F ruit .—Pare and core 
peaches, pears, quinces, or citron; mnlro 
a syrap flavored with lemon peel; boil 
the .fruit till done; drain it in a colan
der, and spread on dishes. Place in the 
sunshine or a moderately heated oven 
until nearly dry. Sprinkle with loaf 
sugar, dry a little more, then pack them 
in boxes and put in a cool place. Citron 
must be boiled in clear water till you 
can pierce with a fork, and drained 
through a colander before it is put in 
the syrup; then let it boil until it is 
clear. Pour boiling water on the lemon 
rind and let it stand over night before 
flavoring the syrup with it, and it can 
be dried with the fruit.

There is » Chicago girl who, if she 
thinks she is going to be beaten in a 
game of croquet, will always fall down 
in a fit over the last hoop.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Interesting Item s from Home and Abroad
A well made counteifoit of the new silver 

dime may be detected by its tin-like hue and
sharp jingle..........The great yacht r? ce fcr the
Brenton reef challenge cup was one of the 
most iuteresting ever sailed, being from Sandy 
Hook to Brenton reef and back—three hundred 
miles, It was contested by the Idler, Wan
derer, Tidal Wave, America and Countess of 
Dnfferin. The America being the famous 
vessel whioli yon the Queen’s cup in 1851; 
while the Countess of Dufferin was built in 
Canada the past yeaf for the especial purpose 
of winning back the trophy to British hands. 
The Idler was /h o  first to reach the goal, hav
ing been about thirty-two hours on the course, 
closely pressed by the Wanderer, with whom 
she had divided the lead on the first half. 
The Wanderer oame in second, with the Tidal 
Wave, Countess and America following a few 
hours after—having met with mishaps which 
had delayed them ....T he Swedish town of 
Soderhamm, on the gulf of Bothnia, was total
ly destroyed by fire, and much distress pre
vails among the inhabitants. . .  .Eight hundred 
and ten Mormon immigrants have landed at
New York within the past two months........A
prize fight occurred in Toronto between Steve 
Taylor, of Jersey City, and Charles McDonald, 
a Canadian, in which Tailor defeated bis ad
versary after a short but bloody fight.........
Cubans threw a railway freight train from the 
track at Lakbocas, and sacked it of clothing, 
boots, shoes, etc. A Spanish officer and seven 
guards were killed by the car they were in be
ing overturned. The.Cubans recently captured
a convoy with $60,000 in gold........Intelligence
from China states that a famine is threatened 
in the provinces of Chili, Shantung, Honan 
and Nankin, in consequence of a prolonged 
drought. The orops have been destroyed over 
eight hundred square miles of country in
habited by seventy millions of people. There 
has been a disastrous inundation at Foochow 
and in the surrounding oountry. There was 
great loss of life, some five hundred dead 
bodies having been found near Foochow alone.
......... Mowrey Lapham’s mills, at Millbury,
Mass., were utterly destroyed by fire, together 
with an adjacent boarding house and barn. 
Loss, $140,000; insurance, $90,000. 

j-An old family feud iu Franklin county, Ky., 
led to a bloody affray in which pistols and 
shotguns were freely used. Biley and Levi 
Herrod, the parties attacked, were killed. 
Their assailants numbered six men, who have
since been arrested..........Munson Havens,
twenty-two years old, a son of Barrett Havens, 
a farmer living four miles west of Decker- 
town, N. Y., committed suioide by taking paris 
green. He was detected in a forgery of a note
for $875........Samuel Butcher, Catholic bishop
of Meath, Ireland, while suffering from disease, 
became temporarily insane and cut his throat 
with a razor, and expired shortly afterward. 
..........The captain of the brig Eoho, which ar
rived at New York from Pernambuco, states 
that on July 28, in latitude forty-three degrees 
and thirty minutes, he saw a schooner whioh 
had lost its foretopmast and was sailing with 
close-reefed mainsail. Men were stowing the 
jib. While he was still looking at her she 
went down head foremost, carrying all bands 
with her. She was supposed to be coal-laden.
........Many of thejfrontiersmen are moving
their families to places of safety, for fear of a
general Indian massacre........President Grant,
in returning to the House the Sundry Civil' 
Appropriation bill, with his signature, takes 
occasion to state his objections to the same in 
a short message. He considers the amounts 
appropriated for the various departments total
ly inadequate; and while he does not fee! 
warranted in vetoing the bill at this late day 
of the session, he wants to place the responsi
bility where it beiongs iu event of embarrass
ments arising.

Tbe Senate declared Mr. Belknap not guilty 
by a vote of thirty-five in the affirmative to 
twenty-five in the negative. The vote on the 
first article, which charged Mr. Belknap prom
ising Mr. Marsh to appoint him post-trader at 
Fort Sill, and subsequently at the request of 
Mr. Marsh appointing John S. Evans to the 
position, and receiving from Mr. Marsh $1,500 
therefor, on the second of November, 1870, 
stood: Guilty—Messrs. Bayard, Booth, Cam
eron (Pa.), Cockrell', Cooper, Davis, Dawes, 
Dennis, Edmunds, Cordon, Hamilton, Harvey, 
Hitchcock, Kelly, Kernan, May, McCreery, 
McDonald, Merrimon, Mitchell, Morrill, Nor
wood, Oglesby, Randolph, Ransom, Eobertson, 
Sargent, Saulsbury, Sherman, Stevenson, Thur
man, Wadleigh, Wallace, Whyte and Withers— 
85. Not guilty—Messrs. Allison, Anthony, 
Biutwell, Bruce, Cameron (Wis.), Christiancy, 
Conkling, Conover, Cragin, Dorsey, Eaton, 
Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Hamlin, Howe, Ingalls, 
Jones (Nev.), Logan, MoMillan, Paddock, Pat
terson, Spencer, West, Windom and Wright— 
25. Democrats in italics. The vote on the 
other four articles being identically the same. 
All the Senators voting “ not guilty,” with the 
exception of Wright and Patterson, did so with 
an explanation that they did not consider the 
Senate had the right to impeach a private citi
zen, as they considered Mr. Belknap to he, 
after the President had accepted his resigna
tion.

A hotel, store and several dwellings were 
destroyed by fire in the village of Crescent,
Saratoga county, N. Y..........While Barnum’s
circus was proceeding throngh Halifax, the 
clerks of the Bank of Nova Scotia looked the 
doors and went to see the procession. While 
they were absent, a stranger, under some pre
tense, gained admission to the basement from 
a servant, and making his way to the counting 
room, carried off $17,500. About the same 
time the office of the provi’ oi&I treasurer was 
forcibly entered (the clerks having deserted it) 
and $1,000 and some valuable papers were 
stolen..........A flatboat containing sixteen per
sons of a party of excursionists near Hillsdale, 
Mich., suddenly sunk, and G. H. Taylor, Mrs. 
Thornton and ohild, Mrs. Musser, May Cun
ningham and her sister Libbie, Alice Hayes, 
May Eeely and Bandall Blackman were drown
ed. All were from Cold Water........A tornado
passed over Bhomere township, Cass county, 
Mo., destroying several residences and other 
buildings, and seriously injuring the growing 
orops. Two persons were killed....... The Eng
lish House of Commons has refused to pass a
bill giving amnesty to Fenian prisoners..........
During July the publio debt was reduced $1,- 
138,038.

Godlove S. Orth has withdrawn his name as 
a Bepublican candidate for the gubernatorial 
honors of Indiana, in consequence of a dis
sension in the party..........The Greenback
national counoil has offered to SamnelF. Cary, 
of Ohio, the oandidacy for Vice-President on 
the greenback tioket, headed by Peter Cooper. 
..........While waltzing on an excursion boat on

the Hudson, a couple fell overboard, and Mrs. 
Thomas (jlatner (colored), was drowned. Her
partner was rescuod.........O ris. Porter, a
color, d -man, at Spring Hill, Ark , outraged 
a white girl. Tbe next day Porter was ar
rested, and when near Hope was met by a 
crowd of men who took and hanged him to
a tree......... The Ghilan tribe in Morocoo,
Africa,having refused to furnish their quota of 
troops, the emperor devastated their .country 
and sold the women and children into slavery. 
..........The Indians have been burning and run
ning off government stores ou the way to 
Fort Fetterman, and much trouble on the
roads in that vicinity is antieipated......... Lulu
trotted against time in Buffalo, making 2.18%,
2.16% and 2.17%......... The coroner’s jury in
the Hamburg (S. C.) case found seven persons 
guilty of murder.
. John Klingmeyer, of Buffalo, N. Y., out his 
wife’s throat and then put an ond to his own 
existence by cutting his own throat. Family 
trouble was the cause of the desperate act.
They leave thirteen children___..A  fire at
Brainard, Minn., destroyed thirteen buildings, 
comprising the main portion of the business
part of the town......... Gen. Sherman indorses
Sheridan’s request to the House for authority
to increase the army with 2,500 recruits..........
Goldsmith Maid won the open-to-all race for a 
purse of $4,000, at Buffalo, N. Y., in 2.16, 
2.15% and 2.15—being the three fastest conse- 
outive heats ever recorded. Judge Fullerton 
took second money, Bodine third, Luoille 
Golddust fourth, while Smuggler aotedly bad 
and was distanced.. . . .  Leonard, one of Long
fellow’s progenry, won the Saratoga stakes for 
two-year-olds, over ten competitors, in 1.17%, 
the distance being three-quarters of a mile.
......... O’Neil, the St. Johns (N. B.) murderer,
was hanged..........Boston’s property valuation
is $793,961,900, a loss of $45,083,800 during 
the past year.
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The Buslneae of General Intereet. Trans
acted.

SENATE.

The House resolution to prohibit the supply 
of special metallic cartridges to hostile Indians 
was taken up, and Mr. Ingalls (Rep.), of Kan
sas, said the man who would sell ammunition 
to the Indians in the present state of Indian 
affairs was no better than a murderer, and au
thority should be given to hang such person to 
the nearest telegraph pole, or shoot him 
immediately by drumhead court martial. The 
resolution was passed.

The Chair laid before the Senate a communi
cation from the seoretary of war, transmitting 
the copy of a dispatch from Gen. Sheridan 
recommending an. increase in the companies 
of the Third, Fourth, Fifth and Seventh regi
ments of cavalry to one hundred men each, as 
■ was done in the case of companies serving on 
the Bio Grande, and reoommending an appro
priation of $1,634,700 to defray the expenses 
of such increase. The dispatch was accompa
nied by a bill to authorize the inorease and 
making the necessary appropriation therefor.

Mr. Logan submitted an amendment making 
the appropriation of $1,634,700 to defray the 
expenses of increasing the companies as re
commended, and dividing it into various sums 
for recruiting, clothing, transportation, horses, 
etc. Agreed to. The bill was read a third 
time and passed.

Mr. Allison, from the committee on appro
priations, reported back the Biver and Harbor 
Appropriation bill, with amendments, and it 
was placed on the calendar. The bill appro
priates in the aggregate $5,000,000, the exaot 
amount to which the committee was instructed 
to reduce it.

Mr. Allison (Bep.), of Iowa, called up the 
conference report on tbe Military Academy 
Appropriation bill, and, in explanation there
of, said that the hill as agreed upon in con
ference appropriated $64,075 less than the bill 
of last year. As the bill oame to the Senate 
from the House of Bepresentatives it appro
priated $259,231, to which amount the Senate 
added $49,610. The conference committee 
had reduced the bill to the extent of $18,776. 
The report was agreed to. ’

The House bill providing for the sale of« the 
Osage ceded lands in Kansas was taken up. 
Mr. Edmunds (Bep.), of Vermont, moved an 
amendment providing that the act shall not 
take effect until the tribes of Indians affected 
by it shall file their -assent thereto with the 
secretary of the interior. Agreed to. The 
bill was read a third time and passed.

The Biver and Harbor Appropriation bill was 
taken up, and various amendments proposed 
by the committee on appropriations were 
agreed tc, among them the following: 
Striking out the House bill appropriations of 
$18.000 for the harbor of Dunkirk, N. Y .; 
$6,000 for the harbor at Oloott, $5,000 for the 
harbor at Puitneyville, and $5,000 for the har
bor at Great Sodus Bay, N. Y. ; $10,000 for 
the harbor of 1 entwater, Mich. ; and $10,000 
for the harbor at White River, Mich. : in
creasing the amount for the harbor of Buffalo 
from $75,000 to $85,000, and the amount for 
removing obstructions at Hell Gate, New York 
harbor, from $200,000 to $290,000 ; reducing 
the amount for the barber of Toledo, Ohio, 
from $75.000 to $60,000 ; for the harbor at 
Sandusky City from $30,000 to $25,000, and 
for tbe breakwater - at Cleveland from $75,000 
to $50,000.

M. Jones (Bep.), of Nevada, from the com
mittee on post-offices and post roads, reported 
back the joint resolution submitted by Mr. 
West, allowing tbe Paoific Mail Steamship Co. 
to cairy the mails in their new iron steam
ships, with several amendments, which were 
agreed to, and the joint resolution passed.

The Biver and Harbor Appropriation bill was 
read a third time and passed—yeas, 34 ; nays, 
11. Those who voted in the negative were 
Messrs. Cockrell, Conkling, Eaton, Edmunds, 
Hamlin, Hitchcock, Jones (Fla ), Logan, Mo- 
Creery, Morrill and Wadleigh.

BOUSE

Mr, Hill (Dem.), of Georgia, called np a bill 
passed by both Houses extending the time for 
the redemption of lands sold for direct taxes, 
in order to have it amended so as to exclude 
the possibility of its being construed to affect 
the national oemeteries. The bill was so 
amended and was passed.

Mr. Bandall (Dem.), of Pennsylvania, chair
man of the committee on appropriations, re
ported a bill appropriating $150,000 for the 
purchase of Indian supplies .until the regular 
Indian appropriation bill becomes a law, and 
to authorize their purchase in open market 
without advertisement. Passed.

The Speaker laid before the House a mes
sage from the President, pointing out some of 
tbe defects in the Sundry Civil Appropriation 
bill, in making inadequate provision for some 
branches of the public service and none at all 
for the other branches, among the former be
ing the mints, the oivii service, lighthouses, 
etc., the revenue cutter service, and publio 
buildings, and among the latter being the pro
portion of the goverment for the expenses of 
the District of Columbia, the judgments of 
the court of claims, the examination of the 
Confederate records, eta He did not feel 
warranted in vetoing an absolutely necessary 
appropriation bill, but, in signing it,-he deemed 
it his duty to show where the responsibility 
belonged for whatever embarrassment might 
arise in the public service. The-communica- 
tion was referred to the appropriation com
mittee.

Mr. Singleton (Dem.), of Mississippi, from 
the conference committee on the Oor »ular and 
Diplomatic Appropriation bill, reported that 
the committee had failed to agree. After dis
cussion the report was adopted, and a new 
committee appointed.

A Vassar girl sends her mite for the 
Coster monument .with these words : 
“  I  send a quarter as my memory of the 
man who never asked quarter.” Good 
pan.

Saving a Life.
At the opening of the century tbe 

public facilities for anatomy were le.-s 
than now; so then robhir g the church
yard was quite a trade, and an egotist or 
two did worse—they killed people for 
the small sum a dead body fetched.

Well, a male body was brought to a 
certain surgeon by”a man he had often 
employed, and the pair lumped it down 
on a dissecting table, and then the ven- 

| der received his money and went.
The anatomist set to work to open 

the body; but, in handling it, he fancied 
the limbs were not so rigid as usual, and 
he took another look. Yes, the man 
was dead; no pulsation either. And 
yet somehow he was not cold about the 
region of the heart.

The surgeon doubted; he was a hu
mane man; and so, instead of making a 
fine transverse cut like that at which 
the unfortunate author of “ Manon 
Leseaut” started out of his trance with 
a shriek to die in right earnest, he gave 
the poor body a chance; applied harts
horn, vinegar and friction, all without 
success. Still he had his doubts; 
though, to be frank, I  am not clear why 
he still doubted.
_ Be that as it may, he called in his as

sistant, and they took the body into the 
yard, turned a high tap on, and dis
charged a small but hard bitting column 
of water on to. the patient.

No effect was produced but this, 
which an unscientific eye might have 
passed over: the skin turned slightly 
pink in one or two places under the fall 
of water.

The surgeon thought this a strong 
proof life was not extinct; but, not to 
overdo it, wrapped the man in blankets 
for a time, and then drenched him again, 
letting the water strike him hard on the 
head and the heart in particular.

He followed this treatment up. till at 
last the man’s eyes winked, and then he 
gasped, and presently he gulped, and 
bye-and-bye he groaned, and eventually 
uttered loud and fearful cries as one bat
tling with death.

In a word, he came to, and the sur
geon put him into a warm bed, and as 
medicine has its fashions, and bleeding 
was the panacea of that day, he actually 
took blood from the poor body. This 
ought to have sent him back to the 
place from whence he came—the grave, 
to wit; but somehow it did not; and 
next day the reviver showed him with 
pride to several visitors, and prepared 
an article.

Resurrectus was well fed, and, being 
a pauper, was agreeable to lie in that 
bed forever, and eat the bread of science. 
But, as years rolled on, his preserver 
got tired of that. However, he had to 
give him a suit of his own clothes to 
get rid of him. Did I  say years? I 
must have meant days.

He never did get rid of him; the fel
low used to call at intervals and demand 
charity, urging that the surgeon had 
taken him out of a condition in which 
he felt neither hunger, thirst nor 
misery, and so was now bound to supply 
his natural needs.

Something Wrong.
A man, a sachel, an umbrella, and a 

great deal of puffing entered the central 
depot at Detroit, according to the Free 
..Press, and asked if the Saginaw train 
had departed.

“ Just out of sight,” was the reply of 
an official.

“ Didn’t they know I  was coming in ?” 
inquired the stranger.

“ I  guess n o t; didn’t hear any one 
say anything about it.”

“ That’s strange,” mused the traveler. 
“ I  live out here nine miles, and yester
day. I  sent in word by one of the 
squarest men in our town that I ’d eome 
in here this morning and go out on the 
Saginaw train. I ’m here to the min
ute, but where’s the train ?”

“ Gone, as I  told you before,” replied 
the official.

“ Something wrong here—something 
wrong,” said the man, shaking his head. 
“ If your train can’t connect with a man 
after he’s walked nine miles it goes to 
show bad management. I  think I ’ll see 
some lawyer about it.”

The idea of making Paris a seaport— 
in other words, of rendering the Seine 
navigable for sea-going vessels—is again 
coming to the surface. The river at 
Paris is only between sixty and seventy 
feet above the level of the ocean, and 
the distance in a straight line 120 miles, 
although, following the course of the 
stream, it is 210 miles. The problem is 
how to lessen the latter number and 
make a greater depth of water. I t ap
pears that to dredge out seven feet 
would need an expenditure of 13,000,- 
000 francs, and an additional three feet 
would require 11,000,000 more. I t is 
stated, moreover, that the average size 
of French vessels is under 300 tons.

C happed hands, face, p im ples, ring
worm, saltrheum, and other cutaneous affec
tions cured, and rough skin made soft and 
smooth, by using J uniper  Tab Soap. Be care
ful to get only that made by Oaswell, Hazard & 
Go., New York, as there are many imitations 
made with common tar, all of whioh are worth- 
ess.—Com.

Brooklyn, N. Y., August 16.
Gentlemen—It is with feelings of gratitude 

that I  place before you a simple statement of 
my sufferings and cure from the use of the 
Pertman Syrup. I am forty years of age, and 
my occupation is that of a map engraver. 
About fifteen years ago I was attacked with 
what I suppose was a disease of the spine. I 
could not walk erect, owing to a great weak
ness which I experienced at the small of iny 
back. My digestion became impaired, and by 
degrees my whole system became deranged. 
I suffered in this way for seven years, and 
then placed myself in the hands of eminent 
physicians. They treated me with mercury 
and many other strong remedies, but I grew 
worse instead of better.

In the spring of 1857, there appeared upon 
my back and side two large abscesses, and at 
this time I was also suffering from a very had 
fistula ; my whole system became utterly pros
trated, when I was advised to try the Peruvian 
Syrup. I  commenced using it, and at once 
experienced great relief. I  have taken three 
bottles of it, and every trace of my former 
complaints have left me. My system has re
gained its strength, my appetite has returned, 
and I feel myself completely renewed in age 
and vigor. In a word, my health is now per
fect, and I can truly say that I  was never able 
to do more work, and with greater ease to my
self, than at this time.

* Yours respectfully, J ames P. Cox.-

Lucky is the baby whose mamma uses 
Glenn 's Sulphur  Soap, with which to wash 
the little innocent. No prickly heat, or other 
rash, can annoy the infant cuticle with which 
tin- i? and purifying anti-scorbutio corres 
in daily contact.

Gray heads dSUr grow black or brown. 
Cause—H‘!l yt tiair Dye. *

Hartford fishermen have discovered 
that the potato bug is good bait for 
trout. I t has always been known that 
the trout is more greedy than discrimi
nating in his diet.

Answers to Correspondents.
In answer to “ Alphabetical,” in your last 

issue, for a remedy for consumption in its first 
stages, I Can recommend. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery,” if taken according to 
directions, for it has been thoroughly tried in 
my family, and the results were glorious. 
“ Alphabetical ” must not expect one bottle to 
do the work—my wife took three bottles before 
she could discover any change, but after the 
third bottle every dose seemed to strengthen 
the lungs, and now she is well and hearty. If 
“ Alphabetical ” will write to me I  will get wit
nesses to the above. H enry H . M. P atton.

Lawrence, Marion Co., Ind.
* —Cincinnati Times, Feb. 4, 1875.

At this season of the year cramps and 
pains in tbe stomach and ■ bowels, dysentery, 
diarrhea, etc., are quite common, and should 
be checked at once. Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment is the best article that can be used in all 
such cases, and should be kept in every fami
ly. Used internally. *

Great harm and discomfort is caused 
by the use of purgatives whioh gripe and rack 
the system. Parsons’ Purgative P ills are free 
from all impure matter, and are mild and 
health-giving in their operation. *

Many who are suffering from the effects of the warm 
weather and are debilitated, are advised by physicians 
to take moderate amounts of whisky two or three times 
during the day. In a little while those who adopt this 
advice frequently increase the number of “ drinks,” and 
in time become confirmed inebriates. A beverage which 
will not create thirst for intoxicating liquors, and which 
is intended especially for the benefit of debilitated 
persons, whether at hom9 or abroad, is Dr. Schenck’s 
Sea Weed Tonic. Containing the juices of many medi
cinal herbs, this preparation does not create an appetite 
for the intoxicating cup. The nourishing and life-sup
porting properties of many valuable natural productions 
contained in it and well known to medical men have a 
most strengthening influence. A .single bottle of the 
Tonic will demonstrate its valuable qualities. For 
debility arising from sickness, over exertion or from any 
cause whatever, a wineglassfnl of Sea Weed Tonic taken 
after meals will strengthen the stomach and create an 
appetite for wholesome food. To all who are about 
leaving t^ieir homes, we desire to say that the excellent 
effects of Dr. Schenck’s seasonable remedies, Sea Weed 
Tonic and Mandrake Pills, are particularly evident 
when taken by those who are injuriously affected by a 
change of water and diet. No person should leave home 
without taking a supply of these safeguards along. For 
sale by all Druggists.

The Markets,
N EW  YO B E .

Beef Cattle-Prime to Extra Bullocks 09 @
Common to Gocd T e r ' yt,................
Milch C o w s . ••6. ..................40 00 @8J
Hogs—Live........ . . ............ „ace.

Dressed..
Sheep. ................. .-...
Lambs....................... . . . . . . . . .
Cotton—Middling................
Flour—Extra Western............

State E x tra ...
Wheat—Rod Western..............

No. 2 Spring......... .
Rye—State.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Barley—S ta te .. . . . . ..........
Barley—Malt........................... .
Oats—Mixed Western. •••••..
Oorn—Mixed Western. . . . . • . .
Hay, per cwt............................
Straw, per cwt.....................
Hops......... 75’s—10 @17 ....o ld s
Pork—M ess... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L a rd .. . . . ........... ............. ..
Fish—Mackerel, No. 1, new..

10#
08
00

Dry Cod, per cwt.................
Herring, Scaled, per box...

Petroleum—Crude........... 09# @093
Wool—California Fleece. ."!T...........

Texas u  . . . . . . . . . . .
Australian ** ....... ¿........

Butter—State....................... . . . . . . .
Western Dairy............... .

$ Western Yellow. ...............
Western Ordinary............

Cheese—State F a c to r y . . . . . . . . . . . . .
State Skimmed............
Western..........................

Eggs—State.. .......................... ..

F lour.............
Wheat—No. 1 Spring. 
Oorn—Mixed.. . . . . . . .
Oats....-..............
Rye...........................
Barley..........

BU FFA LO .

— <® —
v& x* oes,
04>s@ 06
06* <§> 08*f
12 12*

5 1U IÍ 6 75
6 85 <3 6 65

75 ® i (5
9) @ 1 05
67 « 78
— m —;
95 «t i 25
58 » 40

68X
50 » 9)
45 » 90

1 04 « 06
19 40 @19 45

1 V>i@ HX
00 @26 00

12 CO @13 00
6 GO @ 5 25

28 © 24
Refined, 17 V
19 « 21
20 « 28
— » — ■
20 « 80
26 « 27
23 @ 25
13 « 17
OS « C9*
08 «4 05
08 « 09
19 a 20

, 6 25 @10 00
SIX® 1 21X
51 a 51
85 a Ï5
70 @ 70
— — ■

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle’—E x tr a . . . . . . ............ 04 @
Sheep............................. ...................  04#@ (5 #
Hogs—Dressed.............. ...................  09#@ 10
Flour—Pennsylvania E xtra .. . . . . . . .  6 1 '^ ®  8 25
Wheat—Red W estern........... .. l 14 @ 1 6
R y e ............................................. 6 ’ @ 61
Oorn—Y e l l o w . . . . . . . C8 @ 59

Mixed......... ............ . . . . . . .  54 @ 56
Oats—Mixed.............. 41 @ 43
Petroleum—C rude.......... 18#@13# Refined, 17#

WATERTOWN, MASS.
Beef Cattle—Poor to Choice............  4 75 @ 9 00
Sheep................... ........................... . .  2 50 @ 7 00
Lambs..... ................................. .........  2 00 & 6 60

OTl T F J?RJEEv Best Chance Yet. Write
at Once. COLLINS k <3Q., 2  Clinton Place,N- Y.
a Week Salary guaranteed to male k female. Send 

A m i stamp for circulars. E. M. Bodine.Indianap’s.Ind.

Pro fitab le ; Pleasant work; hundreds now employe i 
hundreds more wanted. M. N. Lo v ell , Erie, Pa.

6 V K iiy  desirable NEW ARTICLES for Agents. 
Mfrid by J .  Q. Oa pew b l l  k Go., Cheshire, Conn.

$12 a  d a y  t  home. Agents wanted. Outfit and tenus 
free. AMdress TttUB k  OQ., Augusta. Maine.

4-/> & O day at home. Samples worth $  1 sent 
free. STINSON k OO., Portland, Me.

B e st Scissors Sharpener in the World, sent post-paid tor 
2 5 c . Button Hook and Screw Driver attached. Agents 
Wanted. F. W, Stoll, 67  Wickliffe St., Newark, N. J.
T E  4H—Agents Wanted in this county—Best plan ever 
offered—Exclusive territory given—Apply at onoe to the 
Great American Republic Tea Oo., 8 1 Barclay St„,N.Y.

$ 3
W A T C H E S. A Great Sensation. Sample 
Watch and Outfit free to Agents. Better than 
Gold. Address A. COULTER & OO.. Chicago.

dlj'l O  A M O NTH and traveling expenses paid 
for S a le sm e n . No peddlers wanted. 

Address, Mo n ito r  Ma n uf’q  Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. **

Ag e n ts  W anted»—Twenty 9x11 Mounted Chromos 
for $1 • 2  samples by mail, post-paid,550c. Co n ti

n en ta l  Ohbqm o  Oo.-, 3  wNassan S tree t, New Ycrk.

$350 A Month.—Agents wanted. 3 6  best sell 
ing articles in the world. One sample free 
Add’ss JAY BRONSON,Detroit,Mich.

If yon want the best selling article 
in the world and a solid gold patent 
lever watch, free of cost-, write at 

once to J. BRIDE k OO., T65 Broadway, N. Y.
AGENTS
FSU IT and Jelly P r e s s !

wine, lard, etc. Address, with stamp, Am. F. k  J . P. 
Co., x98  E Pearl St., Cinti., O. Ag’ts wanted to sell.

OPIUM and M orph ine  H a b it  absolutely and 
speedily cured. Painless ; no publicity. 
Send stamp for Particulars. Dr. O a h l - 
to n , 187  Washington St., Chicago,111.

AGENTS All W a n t  I t —thousands of lives and 
millions of property saved bylt-fortunaa 
made with it—particu lars free. G. Mj 
L in in o t o n  k BBO.,NewYorkA Ohio* o.

$250 A MONTH — Agents wanted every
where. Business honorable and first- 
class. Particulars sent free. Address 
WORTH k OO., St. Louis, Mo.

OPIUM HABIT CURED AT HOME. 
No publicity. Timé short. 
Terms moderate. 1,000 testimo

nials. Describe case. Dr. F. E. Mahbh, Quincy, Mich.

WA N TED .—A G EN TS to canvass for thd authen
tic and complere Life o f Gov. Hayes, onr next 

President, by CoL R. H. Oonwell. Now is the oppor
tunity. The people are ready for it. Address, 

_______ B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass.
» P S Y C H O M A N C Y , o r  S o u l  C harm ing .**

1T How either, sex may fascinate and gain the love an 1 
affection of any person they choose, instantly. This a rt i l i  can 
possess, free, by mail, 25 cents; together with a lover's Guide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Ac. 1,009.000 sold. A 
"-'-Tt- book. Address T WILLIAMS A CO., Pub’s, Philadelphia.

A  N O V E L T Y .  I r r a p t S
Cards* containing, a scene when held to the light (50 
designs;, sent post-paid for 25  cents; 5 packs, 5 names, 
S t .  No other card printer has the same. Agents wanted; 
outfit I O c . Card Printer, Lock Box D ,  Ashland, Mass.

T E A S ,  pistaple article—pl<
The choioest in the World—Importers*
prioes—Largest Company in 

staple article—pleases everybody—'Trade continually 
increasing—Agents wanted everywhere—best induce
ments—don’t  waste time—send for circular to ROB*T 
WELLS, 4 3  Vesey St., N. Y. P. Q. Box 1 2 8 7 .

^  - Cards of noted men,women, and Presidents of
Floral I 

il Cf*rds.
' J.H.LLFF

G L E N N ’S
S u l p h u r  S o a p

ERADICATES
A l l  L o c a l  Sk in  D is e a s e s ; 

P e r m a n e n t l y  B e a u t if ie s  t h e  
C o m p l e x io n , P r e v e n t s  a n d  R e m e 

d ie s  R h e u m a t is m  a n d  G o u t , 
H e a l s  So r e s  a n d  I n ju r ie s  

o f  t h e  C u t ic l e , a n d  
is  a  R e l ia b l e  D is in f e c t a n t .

This popular and inexpensive reme
dy accomplishes the sa m e  r esu l ts  
as co stly  Su l p h u r  B a t h s , since it 
p e r m a n e n t l y  r e m o v e s  E r u p t io n s  
and I r r it a t io n s  o f  the Skin. 

C o m p l e x io n a l  b l e m is h e s  are al-
■ ways obviated by its use, and it ren
■ ders the cuticle wondrously fair and 
smooth.

So r e s , Sp r a in s , B r u is e s , Sc a ld s , 
Burns and Cuts are s p e e d il y  h e a l e d  
by it, and it prevents and remedies 
Gout and Rheumatism.

I t  r em o v es  D a n d r u f f , strengthens 
the roots of tile.H air, and preserves 
its youthful color. A s a D is in f e c t a n t  
of Clothing and Linen used in the sick 
room, and as a P r o t e c t io n  against 
Co n ta g io u s  D is e a s e s  it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.
P r ic e s , 25 a n d  50 Ce n t s  p e r  C a k e , 

P e r  B o x , (3 C a k e s ,) 60c a n d  $1.20,

V. B. There is economy in buying the large cakes.
Sold by all Druggists.

“  Hill’s Hair and Whisker bye,” 
Black or Brown, 50c,

0, N, CRITTENTON, Prop’r, 7 Sixth Av. N.i.
A ^ T T T W  A only sure remedy. Trial package* J. A iltin .»  free. Li SmtthkiCTBt, ̂ evelariff, O f

A FO R TU N E can be made without cosfc'or risk.
Combination forming. Particulars free. Address 

J. B. BURGBS, Manager, Rawlins City, Wyoming.

YOUR own LUo ess in oil colors, to show our work 
painted, onow  vas, 5̂ 5x73̂ , from a photograph or 

tin-type, free wl: j the Home Journal, §§2.50 a year. 
Sample of onr -f > ik and paper, terms to agents*etc., IU 
ots. L. T: L(J lijBtt, Mill Village; Brie .egahty, Pa. '

P ENNS V i VANIA M IL IT A R Y  ACADEMY,
_ C h e ste r , P en n .. Reopens September 13., 

Thorough instruction in Civil and Mining Engineering, 
the Oianoios, and English Branches- For Circulars 
apply to Ool. THBO. HYATT, Pres., P. M. A.
T> I ? Y T C T  A  TVT Soldiers and sailors, however JL J-il-V OAv_/iv slightly disabled in the Uni- 
ted States Service, or their widows and orphans, can ob
tain pensions. Bounties also obtained. Advice free. 
Address THOMAS MoMIOHA EL, Pension and Bounty 
Claim Attorney, No. TOT Banemn St.,1 Philadelphia, Pa

A BOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE and (Chronic Diseases, Cancer,
Catarrh, Rupture. Opium Habit, &c., SENT FREE on receipt 
of stamp. Address,

Dr. Butts’ Dispensary No. 12 N.. 8th st.. St. Louis, Ma

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
It sells faster than any other book ever published. One 

Agent sold 61 copies in one day. Send for onr extra 
terms to Agents. Nation al  P u b l ish in g  Com pan y , 
Philadelphia; Pa.____■ _______  ;_____

CEN TS and a 3-cent stamp for 5 0  
White Bristol Visiting Cards.' Printed 
by a new process. No nicer ones ever 
seen. Prices never before named. Larg
est variety ever shown. All other kinds 

correspondingly low- Circulars, 3-cent stamp. Induce
ments never before offered to Agents. Territory fast 
being taken.
_______ W. O. CANNON. BnX *7 9 . Boston. Mass.

For a beauti ¡ul White Cross, 
entwined im be-uiifui roses 
on dark background, in 
French oil roiors,Ilxl4 inches 
and.the BostonWoek Y Globe an 8-page family story paper, 
for tluee months. Chromo 
and papers mailed pr mptiy. 
The best offer out. Address 

GLOBE PUB. 0 0 .2 3 8  Washington -St..Boston .Mass.

Everett House,
North side Union Square, New York Oity 
Obdlëst and Most Central Location in the
City. Kept on the European Plan. __

KEENER k  WEAVER.

Clarendon Hotel,
h Avenue, corner East 18th Street, New Yor5? 
Table (THote. C. H. KEENER.

N . F. BURNH AM ’S
1814  T u rb in e

W ATER W HEEL
Has d isp laced  hundieds of other 
Toibines, but ha»  n e v e r  been  i t -  
»elf d isp lac ed . Pamphlet free.

N F BURNHAM, York, Pa

m  M E R I C A N n
mm A Ready Reference g  J| 
! ■  Manual of National B P  

Facts and J- igares. »  
g  g 500 Pages,50 Ehgs.$2 g

R O C R E S S .
Edited by Rev.K.O.Ha- 
ven,D D.LLD.Chancel
lor SyractteeUnlversity, 
late Pres. Mich. do.

In addition to the many attractive features of this new 
book, it  will contain complete N on  P a rtisa n  lives of

a  a  r  p s  &  | t i  / .  i> f t . '  &
W H E E L E R , I H E N U R I C K S .  

Agents Wanted. 5 0  cents will secure the outfit; and
choice of territory. ___ __ , „  _

E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 805: Broadway, N. Y. v

No one who Is thoroughly regular in th 
bowels is half as liable to diseases as he that is irregular. -• 
He may be attacked by contagious diseases, and so may 
the irregular, but he is not nearly as subject to outside 
influences. The nee of

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
secures regularity, and consequent immunity from sick- 

SOLD BY' ALL DRUGGISTS.

VOLTAIC
PLASTERS

AN Electro-Galvanic Battery, combined with the cele
brated Medicated Porous Plaster, forming the 

grandest curative agent in the world of medicine, and 
utterly surpassing all other Plasters heretofore in Use. 
They accomplish more in one week than t;>e old Plasters 
in a whole year. They do not palliate, they CUBE. .  n- 
stant relief afforded In
Rheumatism* Neuralgia. Paralyses, Cramps, 

St. Vitus’ Dance, Sciatica. i4: p Complaints, 
Spinal Affections, Nerv h h  Pains and Irri
tations, Epilepsy < r Fits proceeding from 
Shocks to the Nervous System, Ruptures 
and Strain , Fractures, Bruises, Contu
sions, Weak Muscles and Joints, Nervous 
and Feeble Mascular Action* Great Sore
ness and Pain in any Part of the Body, 
Weak and Painful Kidneys. Great Tender
ness of the Kidneys, and Weak and Lame 
Back, caused by Chronic Inflammation'of 
the Kidneys.
So confident »re the proprietors in the great value of 

this Plaster over -all other Plasters, that they do not 
hesitate to WAR an t  it to oossess greater—far greater— 
curative prop ;i; ins than all others combine-!, while the 
price of each, viz.: 2 5  cen ts , is within,the reach of 
every sufferer in the land. Insist, therefore, upon hav
ing what yo call for.

Sold ev rywhere. Sent by mail, carefully wrapped 
and warranted, on receipt of price, 2 5  cents for one, 
S I  .2 5  or six. or S 2 .2 5  for twelve, by WEKR8 & POTTER, Proprietors, Boston.
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